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P R O L O G U E. J » 

jk S Countrey Squire who yet had never known 
(pngexpeffied. joy of;■being in Town b 

Whofe careful Parents fcarce permitted Heir 
To Ride from Home.unlefs to Neighbouring Fair : 
At loft by happy Chance h hither led 

**C$^tiiWhaf&Ch$p faitbdofsof Maidenhead j " Vr 
- Turns wppdrous Qay, bedizen d to Excefs, 

‘ Till he is all Bnrtefq He in Mode and Drefs : 

Learns to talk loud in Pit, grows Wily too. 
That is tpfay j Makes'■ mighty Noife, and Show. 

So a young Poet who had never been 
y • - 7 r •/ * r O r r *■ - 

Enabling beyond the height of Ballading b 
Who3 in his brisk^Effayes, dnrft ne re excel 
The lucky flight of RbimingDogerel, , 
Sef/ up with thisfujfcient Stocky, on Stage, 
And has, pewhance, the luc\ to pleafe the Age; 
Hedraws^ou itt-Aihe xo%eninv Citizen, 

o}Bofc')'o3 
Or ex ?/<?* tbejfare^jo Shop bejwe. 

As tawdry Gown and Petticoat gain more 
( Tbo’ on a dull difeas*d til-favor d Whore j 
Than prettier Frugal^tho' tin Holy-day. 
When every City Sparky has leave to Play, 

---Damn Her fhe mlift fie Sound She is fo Cay. 
So let the Scenes befne,youllne9re inquire 
For Sence, but lofty flights in nimble Wire. 
--What we Prefent to Day is none of thefe ; 
But we cond wifh it were, for we wou dpleafe. 
And that you'll fwear we hardly meant to do: 
Tet here's no Settee *, Pox ont, but, here's no Show • 
But a plain Story, that will give a tafte 

Of what your Granclfires lovd Pth3 Age that's p aft. 
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Sir TIMOTHY TAWDREY. 
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ACT. I. 
Scene i.. 

Enter Sir Timothy Tawdrey,Sham and Sharpe.' 

10 K: 

J!IM - Jifl 

j <v,‘ii v tii .Diri 

'ci [>rf A .v>v^\V> 
.orrn La: ,noW I 

Sir fim.Y ■VEreabourts is the1 Houfe whereind wells, the Mrftrifis of 
my heart i For (he has money Boyes, mind me, money 

1 X in abundance, or (he were not for me—the Wench her 
folf is good natur d,and inclin’d to be civil, butaPox 

on’t-She has a Brother a conceited Fellow, whom the wbrld iniftakep 
for a fine Gentleman, for he has Traveled, talks Languages, bows \fith a 
bone meine^nd the reft,but by fortune he (hall entertain youwith nothing 
but words — 

Shaw* Nothing elfo ?-- 
Sir Tim. No — He’s no Countrey Squire Gentlemen,will not Game, 

Whore^ nay, in my Confidence you will hardly get your fielves Drunhin 
his Company—He Treats A-la-mode, half Wine; half Water,' and the 
reft—But to the bufinefs,this Fellow loves his1 Sifter*dearly, add will fipi 
truft her in this lewd Town, as he calls? it, withbiitLhfm, aricjl^hither1 he 
has brought her to marry me. . T ^ 

Sham. A Pox upon him for his pains—•— ^ c ; \ 
Sir Tim. So fay I—But my comfort is, I (hall be as weary of her, as 

the beft Husband of ’em all—But there’s conveniency in it ‘>b elides, the 
match being as gdo'd as made 'up by the old Folks in the Countrey, I muft 
fiubmit-The Wench I never fiaw yet, but they !fay file’s handfom — 
But no matter for that, there’s Money, my Bayes! 

B Sharp* 
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Sharp. Well Sir,we will follow you-but as dolefully as people do-. 

their Friend's'to theGt'a V'C; from whence they're never to return, atleaft 
not the fame fubftance, the thin aiery Vifion of a brave Good Fellow, we. 
may fee thee hereafter, but that’s the moft. 

Sir !Tim. Your pardon, fweet Sharps my whole defign in it is to be 
Mafter of myfelf, and with part of her Portion to fet up my Mils, Betty 

' F^K»m,<y^hich, by the way, is the maip. end of my. Carrying, the reft 
you’ll h^ve your Yharesof —— Now I am foxe d to take you up Suits at 
treble Prizes, have damn’d Wine and Meat.put upon us-, ’caufe the 
Reckoning is to be Book’d : But ready Money ye Rogues ! What Charms 

» it has! Makes the Waiters flie Boyes, and the - after with Cap in hand— 
excufe what’s amifs, Gentlemen —•—Your Woifliip fhall command the 
beft—and thejrejl —-|Jqw .briskly the Box and Dice .dance,and the ready" 
Money fubmitska thh/ucky Gamefter, and the gay \Yench confults with 
every Beauty to make her fclf agreeable to the Man with ready N'oney. 
In fine, dear Rogues ! All. things arc facrific’d toit’s pow’r, and noMor-r 
tal conceives the joy of, Argent Content. ’Tis this pow’rful God that 
makes mefubmit to the Deyil Matrimony, i and then thou art affur’d of 
me, my ftout JLads of brisk Debauch. 

Sham.. And is itpolfiide youcanhe ty’d up to a Wife > Whil’ft.here in 
London, and free, you have the whole World to range in, and like a wan¬ 
ton Heifer* eat of every Pafture. 

SirTim. Why doft think Fll.be confin’d to my own dull Enclofure > 
No, I had rather feed coarlly upon the boundlefs Common, perhaps two 
or three day es I may be in.Loveland- remain cpnftant, but that’s the 
moft.t V • ' rft 

Sharp., AnA in three Weeks, (hould you Wed a Cinthia^ you’d be a 
Monfter. 

Sir Tim. What, thou mean eft a Cuckold, I warrant > God help thee ! 
But;a .Monfter, is only fp from its Rarity, and a Cuckold is no fuch ftrang^. 

outage. 

Enter Bellmour and Friendlove.. 
^ T? * iff «* > •. ' \ ^ 

But who comes here.? 
%ellmotfi; /. Ah my little dear/Rogue ! How doft. thou! 
*——NedFriendlove tpo 1Dear Lad, howdoft.thou too? 
Why welcome to Town f faith, and I’m glad to fee you both.... 

F riehd. Sir 7 im. Law drey f ——• 
Sir Tim. The fame, by fortune, dear Ned; And how, and how Man, 

how gp ipatters ? 
Friend. Between who.Sir ? 
SinTiml Why any body Man: B"^t,hy fprtune, I’m overjoy’d to meet.. 

l|ice/ But where deft",think I was going ? 
Ffund* '.Is’f poffible,one,fheu’d divine?|c * j 

' *A • - • ■ - Sir Tint*. 
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Sir Tim. Is’t poffible you (hon'd not, and meet me fo near your Sifters 

Lodgings} Faith I was coming to pay my Refpedls and Services,and the 
reft — Thou know’ll my meaning — The old bufinefs of the Silver 
World Ned i by Fortune it’s a mad Age, we live in Ned, and here be fo 
many --wicked Rogues, about this'damn’d lewd Town,that ’Faith I 
am fain to fpeak, in the vulgar inodilh Bile, in my own defence, and * 
Rally Matrjmony, and the relt. 

friend. Matrimony ! --1 hope you are fo exa<£lly refin’d a Man of 
the Town, that you will not offer once to think of fo dull a thing , let 
that alone for fuch cold complexions as Belimnur here, and I that have 
not attain’d to that moll excellent faculty of keeping yet, as you, Sir 

Timothy, have done, much to your glory, I alfure you. 
. Sir Tim. Who I Sir ? You do me much Honour : I mull confefs I do 

not find the fofter Sex cruel i I am received as well as another Man of 
my Parts. I: •: / 

Friend. Of your Money, you mean Sir. 
Sir Tim, Why Faith Ned, thou art i’th’ right, I love to buy my plea- 

fare, for, by Fortune, there’s as much pleafure in Vanity and Variety , as 
any Sins I know j What think’ll thou Ned ? 

Friend. I am not of your mind, 1 love to love upon the’fquare , and 
that I may ba-fure not to be cheated with falfe Ware,! prefent ’em no¬ 
thing but my heart. 

Sir Tim. Yes, and have the confolation, of feeing your frugal Huf- 
wifery Mifs, fit in the Pit, at a Play, in a long Scarf, and Night-gown, 
for want of Points, and Garniture. ; 

Friend, If (he be clean, and pretty, and drell in Love, I can excufe 
the reft, -and fo will fhe. 

Sir Tim. I vow to Fortune A/W,thou mult come to London, and be a 
little manag’d : ’Slife Man, fhould’lt thou talk fo aloud in good Compa¬ 
ny, thou would’!! be counted a ftrange Fellow, Pretty—and drell with 
Love—a fine Figure, by Fortune i No, Ned, the painted Chariot,gives a 
Lufrre, to every Ordinary-Face, and makes a Woman, look like Qyality > 
ay, fo like, by Fortune, that you fhall not know one from t’other, till 
fome fcandalous, out-of-favor d-laid-adde-Fellow of the Town, cry—- 
Damn her, for a Bitch — howfcornfully the Whore regards me-She 
has forgot iince Jack^— Rich a one, and I,club'd for the keeping of her, 
when both our Stocks, well manag'd, wou’d not amount to above feveti 
(hillings 'fix pence a week-*, Befides now and then a Treat of aBreall of 
Mutton, from the next Cooks •— Then the other laughs,and cryes -—• 
I Rotther—And tells his Story too, and concludes with who ma¬ 
nages the Gilt now ? Why Faith fome difmal Coxcomb or other, you 
maybe fure, replies the firft: Bu tNed, thefe are Rogues,and Rafcals,that: 
value no Mans Reputation, becaufe they defpife their ownBut Faith l 
have laid alide all thefe vanities, now I have thought of Matrimony i but 
I ddire my Reformation may be a fecret, becaule, as you know for a 

B 2 ' Man 
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Man of my Addrefi , and the reft ■ ■ ' 'Tis not altogether fo 
Jan tee. 

Friend, Sir, I allure you, it fhall be lb great a Secret loaf me, that I will 
never ask you who the happy Woman is,that’s chofen for this great work 
of your Converfion. 

Sir Tim. Ask me!- No, you need not,becaufe you know ak~ 
ready. 

Friend. Who I? I proteft Sir'Timothy- 
Sir Tim. No Swearing, dear Ned, for 'tis not fuch a Secret, but I will 

truft my Intimates > thefe are my Friends, Ned i pray know them-- 
This Mr Sham and this—by fortune,a veryhoneft Fellow { Bows to *em.\J 
Mr Sharp, and may be trufted with abus’nefs that concerns you as well 
as me. 

Friend. Me ? W hat do you mean Sir Timothy / 
Sir Tim. Why Sir, you know what I mean. 
Friend. Not I Sir. 
Sir Tim. What, not that I am to marry your Sifter Celinda ? 
Friend. Not at all. 
Bell. O this unfufterable Soft! [ \Afide, 

Friend. My Sifter, Six, is very nice- 
Sir Tim. That’s all one, Sir j the old People have adjufted the matter, 

and they are the moft proper for a Negotiation of that kind, which faves 
us the trouble of a tedious Courtfhip- 

Friend. That the old People have agreed the matter, is more than I 
know. 

Sir Tim. Why Lord Sir, will you perfuade me to thatMon’tyou know 
that your Father (according to the method in fuch cafes, being certain of 
my Eftate ) came to me thus—T/mothy T iw drey ! — You are a young 
Gentleman, and a Knight, I knew your Father well, and my right wor- 
ftiipful Neighbor, our Eftates lie together, therefore Sir,I have a defire.to 
have a near Relation with you—-At which, I interrupted him, and cry d 
-—Oh Lord Sir! I vow to Fortune, you do me the greateft Honour Sir* 
and the reft-- 

Bell. I can endure no more, he marry fair Celinda ? 
Friend. Prethee let him alone. [AJide. 

Sir Tim. To which heanfwer’d—I have a good Fortune—Have 
but my Son Ned, and this Girl, call’d Celinda, whom I will make a For¬ 
tune, futable to yours, your honoured Mother, the Lady Tarvdrey, and I, 
have as good as concluded the match already. To which I (who,tho’ T 
fay it, am well enough bred for a Knight) anfwer’d the Civility thus-— 
i vow to Fortune Sir-I did not fwear,but cry’d-—I proteft Sir, 
Celinda, deferves-—-no, no, I lye again,’twas merits-1, Celinda— 

merits a much better Husband than l* 
Friend. You fpeak more truth than you are aware of- \_Afide* 

Well. Sir,I’ll bring you to my Sifter, and if fhe likes you, as well as, my 
'.a # Father 
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Father does, (he’s yours» otherwife, I have fo much tenderneft for her, 
as to leave her choice free. 

Sir Tim. Oh Sir you Compliment. AlonsJLntronr. £ Exeunt. 

Scene 2. A Chamber. 

Enter Celinda, and Nurfe. 

Cel. I wonder my Brother ftayes fo long *> fore Mr BeUmour is notyetr 
arriv’d, yet he fent us word he would be here to day. Lord how impa¬ 
tient I grow. * > 

Nur. Ay, fo methinks if I had the hopes of enjoying Jo fweet a 
Gentleman, as Mr BeUmour, I (hou’d be fo too-But I am paftit— 
Well, I have had my pantings, and heavingSjtny impatience,and qualms, 
my heats, and my colds, and my I know not whats— But I thank my. 
Bars, I have done with all thofe Fooleries. 

Cel. Fooleries !- 
Is there any thing in.life but Love >' 
Wou’dft thou praife Heaven for.thy Being, 
Without that grateful part of it ? . 
For I confefs I Love. 

Nur,. You need not, your fighs, and daily ( nay, and nightly too ) 
diforders, plainly enough betray the truth. 

Cel. Thou fpeak ft as if it were a Sin %. 
But it it be fo, you your (elf help’d tomake me wicked. 
Foi e're i faw Mr BeUmour, you fpoke the kindeft things of him, 
As would have mov’d the dulldi Maid to Love > 
And e’re I faw him, I was quite undone. 

Nur. Quite undone! Now God forbid it: What, for Loving? 
You laid but now there was no life without its 

Cel. But fince my Brother came from Italy, 

And brought young BeUmour to our houfe. 
How very little thou hadft faidof him j 
How much above thy praife, Ifound the Youth ? • 

Nur. Very pretty ! You are grown a notable Proficient in Lover— 
And you are refolv’d (if he pleafe ) to Marry him... 

Cel. Orlmuftdye. 
Nur. I, but you know the Lord TlotweU, has the polfeffion of all his*. 

Eftate, and if he Marry without his liking, has power* to takeaway; all 
his Fortune, and then I think it were not fo good Marryinghim.. 

Cel. Not Marrying him 1 Oh canft thou think fo poorly of me.? ■ 
Yes, I wou’d Marry him, tho’ our fcanty Fortune, 
Cou’d onely purchafe us- 
A loanly Cottage, in feme filent place, 

All 
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All cover'd o'rc with Thatch, 
Defended from the outrages of ftorms 

• JBy lcaflefs Trees, in Winter, and from heat, 
With (hades , which their kind Boughs wou'd bear anew, 
Under whofe Covert, wee’d feed, our gentle Flock » 
That (hou d in gratitude repay us Food, 
And mean and humble Cloathing. 

Nnr. Very fine ! 
Cel. There we wou'd pra&ifefuch degrees of Love, 

Such lading, innocent, unheard of: joyes. 
As all the bufie World (hould wonder at, - 
And amidft all their Glories, find none fueb. 

Nzr. Good lack! how prettily Love teaches his Scholars to prattle ? 
—:Buthear ye, fair Mrs Ctfinda,you have forgot to what end and pur- 
pofeyou came to Town, not to Marjy Mr Bellmour, as I take it—:—• but 
Sir.2imotby. 7arvdr ey, that Spark of Men. 

Cel, Oh name him not--Let me not in one moment 
Defcend from Heaven to Hell-- 
How came that wretched thing into thy Noddle ? 

Nur. Faith Miftrifs I took pity of thee, I faw you fo elevated with 
thoughts of Mr BeHmour, I found it necelfary to take you down a degree 
lower. 

Cel.- Why did not Heaven make all Men like to Bellmour ? 

So firangely fweet and charming. 
Nur. Marry come up. youTpeak, well for yourfelf i 

Oh intolerable loving Creature ! 
<£ut here.comes the utmoft of your wifhes. 

Cel. My Brother, and Bellmour ! with ftrange Men ! 

Enter Friendlove, Bellmour, Sir Timothy, Sham, and Sharpe. 

Friend. Sifter, I’ve brought you here a Lover, this is the worthy per- 
’ion you have heard of, Sir Timothy 7 arc drey. 

Sir Jim. Yes, faith Madam, I am Sir 7imotby Taw drey, at your fer- 
vice—-Pray are not you MrsCelindaDiej.irvell? 

Cel. The fame, but cannot return your Compliment. 
Sir Tim. Oh Lord, oh Lord,not return a Compliment, faith Ned thy 

Sifter’s quite fpoil d, for want of Town Education '•> fis pity, for (lie’s 
,Devili(h pretty. .... 

Friend. She's modeft, Sir, before Company? therefore thefe Gentle¬ 
men and I will withdraw into the next Room. 

Cel. Inhumane Brother, will you leave me alone with this Sott ? 
Friend'. Yes, and if you would be rid of the trouble of him, be not 

-coy, nor witty ? two things he-hates, 
Bell. ’Sdeath! Muft (he be blown upon by that Fool ? 

'* ‘ ' ‘ • Friend. 
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FriendPatience dear FranJ^, a little while. [ Exeunt Friendh Beli. 
Sham and Sharpe. 

{] Sir Timothy walks about the Room, expediting 

when Celinda JJoould fpeak. 
Cel. Oh dear Nurfe, what (hall I do ? 
Nur. I that ever help you at a dead Lift, will not fail you now. 
Sir Tim. What a Pox not a word ? 
Cel. Sure this Fellow believes 111 begin. 
Sir Tim. Not yet — fure (he has fpoke her lad—- 
Nur. The Gentleman’s good natur’d, and has took pity,om you, and- 

will not trouble you, I think.. 
SirTint. -Heyday, here's Wooing indeed—Will (he never begin 

trow —This fome would call an excellent quality in her Sex-—But a- 
Pox on’t I do not like it—Well, I fee t muft break filence at lad:-* 
Madam-not anfwer me—(haw this is meer. ill breeding —by For¬ 
tune—it can be nothing elfe—Oh my~Confcience, if.Ifhould kifsher* 
(lie would not bid me dand off-I’Jl trv—• 

a 

Nur.. Hold, Sir, you midake your Mark.. 
Sir Tim. So I fhould, if I were to look in thy.mouldy Chaps , good • 

Matron-Can your Lady Ipeak ? 
Nur. Try Sir. 
Sir Tim. Which, way.? 
Nur. Why fpeak to her fird* 
Sir lim. I never knew a Woman want a Cue, for that, but all that T 

havc.met with, were dill before-hand with me, in tittle tattle. 
Nur. Likely thofe you have met with may, butthisr is no fuch Crea¬ 

ture Sir. 
Sir Tim. I mud confefs, I am unus'd to this kind of Dialogue, 

And I am an Afs, if I kqow what to fay to fuch a Creature, 
•—-But come, will you anfwer me to one Quedion ? 

Cel. If lean Sir*- , 
Sir Tim Butfird I (hould ask you if you can fpeak ? 

For that’s a Qnedion too. 
Cel. And'if I cannot, how will you be anfwer’d ? 
Sir Tim. Faith that's right j .why then you mud do’t by figns^. 
Cel But grant I can fpeak, what is t you’ll ask me ? 
Sir Tim. Can you Love ? 
Cel. Oh yes, Sir, many things > I love my Meat, I Jove abundance o£\ 

Adorers, I love choice of new Cloaths, new Playgs, and like a right 
YYoman, I love to have my .Will. 

SirTint. Spoke like a well-bred per(on,by Fortune i -I fee there’s hopes . 
of thee.Celinda \ thou wilt imtirne. learn to make a very, falhionable 
Wife, having fo much Beauty-too.. I fee Attratfs,and Allurements,wan- 
ton Eyes, the languiihing turn of the.Head, and all that invites taTem?. - 
pt^tion*. 

QtU. 
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Cel, Would- that pleafe you in a Wifc? 
Sir *11171, Pleafe me, why Madam, what do you take me to he ? a 

Soft?-a Fool ?-or a dull Italian, of the humor of your Bro¬ 
ther ?-- No, no, I can aflure your fee that Marries me, feall have 
Frauchife--But my pretty Mifs, you muft learn to talk a little 
more.—• 

Cel. I have not Wit, and Senfe enough, for that. 
Sir Tim. Wit! Oh la, O la. Wit 1 as if there were any Wit requir'd 

in a Woman when fee talks *, no, no matter for Wit, or Senfe : talk but 
loud, and a great deal, to feew your white teeth, and frnile, and be very 
confident, and 'tis enough.--Lord what a fight tis to fee a pretty 
Woman (land right up an end in the middle of a Room,playing "with her 
Fan,for want of fomethingto keep her in countenance. No, fee that is 
mine, I will teach to entertain at another rate. 

~ Nur. How Sir? Why what do you take my young Miftrifs to be> 
Sir Tim. A Woman-and a fine one, and fo fine as fee, ought to 

permit her felf tobeleen, and be adord. 
Nur. Out upon you, would you expofe your Wife i by my troth and 

I were fee, I know what I wou’d do.- 
Sir Tim. Thou do—what thou wouldd have done fixty Years ago, 

thou meaned. 
Nur. Marry come up, for a (linking Knight, worfe than I have gone 

down with you,e’re now-Sixty Years ago quoth'ye-A^ old as I 
am-1 live without Surgeons, wear my own Hair, am not in Debt To 
my Taylor,as thou art, and art fain to kifs his Wife,fo perfuade her Huf- 
band to be merciful to thee‘—who wakes thee every morning with his 
Clamour and long Bills, at thy Chamber door. 

Sir Tim. Pretheegood Matron peace, I’ll Compound with thee. 
Nur. 'Tis more than thou wilt do with thy Creditors, who, poor 

Souls,defpair of a Groat in the Pound for all thou ow (1 them,for Points, 
Lace, and Garniture .'-for all in fine ,,that makes' thee a complete 
Fopp. 

Sir Tim. Hold, hold, thy eternal. Clack. 
Nur. And when none would trufi thee farther, give Judgments for 

twice the Money thou borrowed, and fwear thy felf at Age} and ladly, 
—.to patch up your broken Fortune, you-wou’d fain Marry my fweet 
MUhjts Celinda here—But ’faith Sir,you’re midaken, her Fortunefnall 
not go to the maintenance of your MiffeS, which being once (ureof, fee, 
poor Soul,is fent down to the Countrey houfe, to learn Houfewifery, and 
live without M nkind,unlefs fee can ferve her felf with thehandfom 
Steward,or fo — whil’d you tear it away in Town,and live like Man and 
Wife with your Jilt, and are every day feen in the Glafs Coach , wHil’d 
your own natural Lady is hardly worth the hire of a Hack 

Sir Tim. Why thou damnabie confounded torment, wilt thou never 
ceafe ? 

Nur, 
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Nur. No, not till youraife your Siege, and be gone*, go march to 

your Lady of Love, and debauchj—go-—You get no Celitida 

here. 
Sir Tim* The Devil's in her tongue. 
Cel. Good gentle Nurfe, have mercy upon the poor Knight. 
Nnr. No more Miftrifs, than he’ll have on you, if Heaven had fo 

abandon’d you, to put you into his power : —• Mercy—quoth ye—no, 
no more than his Miftrifs will have, when all his money’s gone. 

Sir Tim. Will fhe never end ? 
Cel. Prethee forbear. 
Nur. No more, than the Ufurer would, to whom he has mortgag’d 

his beft part of his Eftate, would forbear a day after the promis’d pay¬ 
ment of the money. Forbear- 

Sir Tim. Not yet end: Can I Madam, give you a greater proof of my 
paflion for you, than to endure this for your fake ? 

Nnr. This — thou art fo forry a creature, thou wilt endure any thing, 
for the lucre of her fortune*, ’tis that thou hall a paflion for: not that 
thou carell for money, but tofacrifice to thy lewdnefs, to purchafe a Mi¬ 
ftrifs, to purchafe jthe Reputation of as errant a Fool, as ever arriv’d at 
the honour of keeping, to purchafe a little Grandeur, as you call it i that 
is, to make every one look at thee, and conflder what a Fool thou art, 
who elfe might pafs unreguarded amongit the common crowd. 

Sir Tim. The Devil s in her tongue, and fo ’tis in moll Womens of her 
Age > for when’t has quitted the Tail, it repairs to her upper Tire. 

Nnr. Do notperfuade me, Madam, I am refolv d to make him weary 
of his Wooing. 

Sir Tim. So God be prais’d, the Aorm is laid—And now Mrs. Celin- 
da, give me leave to ask you, if it be with your leave, this affront is put 
cn a Man of my Quality ? 

Nnr. Thy Quality— 
Sir Tim. Yes, J am a Gentleman, and a Knight. 
Nnr. Yes. Sir, Knight of the ill-favour’d Countenance is it ? 
Sir Tim. You are beholding to Von Quixat for that, and ’tis fo many 

Ages, fmee thou couldlf fee to read,I wonder thou hall not forgot all that 
ever belong d to Books. 

Nur. My eye-fight sgood enough to fee thee in all thy colours, thou 
Knight of the Burning Peftle thou. 

Sir Tim. Agen, that was out of a Play—heark ye Witch of TLndor,hold 
your.prating tongue, or Khali moft well-favourdly Cudgel ye. 

Nnr. As your Friend the Hoftefs has it in a Play too, I take it ^ Ends 
which you pick up behind the Scenes, when you go to be laught at even 
by the Player Women- , ■ - .. . 

Sir 2 im. W ilt thou have done, by Fortune I'll endure no more. 
Nur. Murder, Murder. • . £ A Letter. 

Cel. Hold, hold. 
* C 

» r*. i 
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E/tfer Friendlove, Bellmour, Sham Sharpe. 

Triend, Read here,the worft of News,that can arrive, £ G/w/Bellm. 
■—What’s the matter here?-* Why how now Sir Timothy, a Letter• 
What up in Arms with the Women ? 

Sir 7bn. Oh Nedt i'm glad thou’rt come—never was Tom Dove bait¬ 
ed as I hive been. 

Friend. By whom ? my Sifter. 
Sir 7 im. No, no, that old Maftiff there i —* the young Whelp, came 

not on, thanks be prais’d. 
Bell. How, her Father here to morrow, and here he fayes, that ftiall be 

the Iaft moment, he will defer the Marriage of Celinda, to this Sott—• 
Oh God, I ftiall grow mad, and fo undo 'em all4—-I’ll kill the Villain at 
the Altar—By my loft hopes I will—And yet there isfomeleft—Could 
I but—fpeak to her-1 muft relic on brefsxvells-(ricndfaip—Oh God 
to morrow—Can I endure that thought—Can I endure to fee the Tray- 
tor there, who muft to morrow rob me of my Heaven-I’ll own my 
flame—and boldly tell this Fopp, fhe muft be mine -1- 

Friend. I allure you. Sir Timothy, I am forry, and will chaftife her. 
, Sir Tim. Ay Sir, I that am a Knight-a Man of Parts and Wit, and’ 

one that is to be your Brother, and defign’d to be the glory of marrying 
Celinda. 

Bell. I can endure no more--How Sir-You marry fair O- 
Tinda! 

Sir Tim. Ay Frank, Ay—Is fte not a pretty little plump white Rogue, 
hah-- 

Bell. Yes. 
Sir Tim. Oh I had forgot, thou art a modeft Rogue, and to thy eternal 

ftame, hadft never the Reputation of a Miftrifs — Lord, Lord, that I 
could fee theeaddrels thy felf to a Lady ■■■■—■I fancy thee a very ridicu¬ 
lous Figure, in that pofture, by Fortune. 

Bell. Why Sir—;—I can Court a Lady- 
Sir Tim. No, no, thou’rt modeft » that is to fay, a Countrey Gentle¬ 

man > that is to fay, Ill-bred v that is to fay, a Fool by Fortune, as the 
World goes, 

Bjell,. Neither Sir—I can Love—and tell it too—and that you ma$ 
believe me-look on this Lady Sir — 

Sir Tim'. Look on th& Lady Sir-—-Ha, ha, ha,-"——Well Sir——^ 
Well Sir—-And what then—— 

Bell. Nay view her well Sir—- 
Sir Tim. Plealant this — Well Frank, I do-And what then? 
Bell. Is fte not charmihg Fair -• -" Fair to a wonder ! 
Sir Tim-. Well Sir, ’tis granted- */■ ; . 
Bell. And canft thou think this Beauty meant for thee, for thee dull 

common Man ? ^ Sir Urn* 
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Sir Tim. Very well, what will he fay next ? 
Bell. I fay, let me no more fee thee approach this Lady* 
Sir Tim. How Sir, how f 

Bell. Not fpeak to her, not look on her — by Heavennot think 
of her. 

Sir Tim. How Franks, art in earneft ? 
Bell. Try, if thoudar’ft? 
Sir Tim. Not think of her—— 
Bell. No not fo much as in a Dream, could I Divine it* 
Sir Tim. Is he in earneft Mr Friendlove ? 
Friend. I doubt fo Sir Timothy. 
S^rTim. What does he then pretend fo your Sifter ? 
Bell. Yes, and no Man elfe, (ball dare do fo. 
Sir Tim. Take notice I am affronted in your Lodgings-- for yoti 

Bellmour—You take me fo^anAfs—-—-therefore meet me to morrow 
morning about 5, with your Sword in your hand, behind Southampton 
Houfe. 

Bell. ’Tis well—- there we’ll difpute our Title to Celinda* £ £*» 
Dull Animal! YeGodscou’d ne’reDecree 
So bright a Maid fhou’d be pofleft by thee. 

The End of the Firft ACt. 

A C T. 11. 
9 , 

Scene i. A Falace. 

Enter Nurfe with a Light. 

Nur. TT 7 Ell, ’tisan endlefs trouble, to have the Tuition of a Maid in 
VV Love, here is fuchwifhing and Longing—And yet one 

muft force them to what they moft defire, before they will admit of it- - 
Here am I fent out a Scout of the Forlorn Hope,to difeover the approach 
of the Enemy—Well—Mr, Bellmour, you are not to know, ’tis with 
the confent of Celinda, that you come—I muft bear all the blame, wha£ 
mifehief foever comes of thefe Night-works, 

Enter Bellmour. 

Oh are'you come—Your hour was Twelve, and now ’tis almoftTwo, * 
*■ Bell | could not get from Friendlove—Thou haft not told Celinda of 

my coming. 
Nur. No, no, ee’n make peace for me, and your_ felf too* 

C 2 BeVi 
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Bell. I warrant thee Nurfe-—Oh how I hope and fear this nights fuc- 

cels l L Exeunt, 

Scene a Chamber, 
7 

Celinda in her Night Attire gleaning on a Table. 

Enter to her Bellmour tftfdNurfe. 

Cel. Oh Heavens 1 Mr. Bellmour at this late hour in my Cham¬ 
ber ! 

Bell. Yes, Madam \ but will approach no nearer till you permit me > , 
And fureyou know my Soul too well to fear. 

Cel. I do Sir, and you may approach yet nearer^ 
And let me know your bufinefs. 

Bell. Love is my bus’nefs, that of all the world' 
Only my flame as much furmounts the reft 
As is the Obje&s beauty, I* adore. 

Cel. If this be all, to tell me of your Love; 
To morrow might have done as well. 

Bell. Oh no, to morrow would have been too late. 
Too late to make returns to all my pain. 
—What difagreeing thing offends your Eyes} 
V ve no deformity about my Perfon, 
I’m Young, and have a Fortune great, as any 
That do pretend to ferve you > 
And yet I find my intereft in your heart, 
Below thofe happy ones that are my Rivals. 
Nay, every Fool that can but plead his Title, 
And the poor intereft that aParent gives him, 
Can merit more than I. 
—What elfe my lovely Maid can give a freedom. 
To that fame, talking, idle Knighted Fopp. 

Cel. Oh if l am fo wretched to be his. 
Surely I cannot live, 
For, Sir, I muft confels I cannot love him. 

Bell. But thou may’ftdo as bad, and marry him. 
And that’s a fin, I cannot over live 
•—No, hear my Vows—• 

Cel. But are you cir in earneft ? 
Bell. In earneft ? Yes, by all that’s good I am > 

I Love you more than I do Life, or Heav’n ! 
Cel. Oh what a pleafure ’tis to hear him fayTo ! [dfide. 
But pray, how long Sir, have you Lov’d me fo ? 
Bell. From the firft moment that I faw your Eyes* 

*-:;v - • You*. 
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Your charming killing Eyes, I did adore ’em. 
And ever fince have languifht day and night. 

Nttr. Come, come, ne’reftand asking of queflions. 
But follow your inclinations, and take him at his word. 

Bell. Celinda^ take her counfel, 
Perhaps this is the lafl opportunity *, 
Nay, and by Heaven the laft of all my Life, 
If you refufe me now—• 
Say, will you never marry Man but me ? 

Cel. Pray give me till to morrow, Sir, to anfwer you > 

For I have yet fbme fears about my Soul 
That take away my reft. 

Bell. To morrow! You muft then marryoh fatal word ! 
Another ! a Beaft, a Fool, that knows not how to value you. 

Cel. Is t poffible my Fate fhou’d be fo near if 

Nur. Nay then difpofe of your felf, I fay, and leave diflembling, ’tis 
high time. 

Bell. This night the Letter came, the dreadful News 
Of thy being married, and to morrow* too. 
Oh anfwer me, orl (hall die with fear. - 

Cel. I muff confefs it, Sir, without a blufh, 
( For ’tis no fin to Love ) that I cou’d wifh—• 
Heaven and n.y Father, were inclin’d my way. 
But I am all obedience to their wills. 

Bell.. That Sigh was kind. 
But ere to morrow this time. 
You’ll.want this pitying fenfe, and feel no pantings, 
But thofe which joyes and pleafures do create. 

Cel. Alas Sir ! what is’t you’d have me do ? 
Bell. Why- I wou'd have you Love, and after that 

You need not be inftru&ed what to do. 
Give me your Faith, give me your Solemn Vow 
To be my Wife, and I fhall be at peace. 

Cel. Have you confider’d, Sir, your own condition, 
'Tis in your Uncles power to take your Fortune, 
If in your.choice ypu difobey his will, 
r—And Sir, you know that mine is much below you,. 

Bell. Oh I fhall calm his Rage, 
By urging fo much Reafon as thy Beauty, 
And my own flame, on which my Life depends. 
•—He now has kindly fent for me to London, 

I fear his bus'nefs— 
Yet if you 11 yield to marry me, J 
We’ll keep it fecret, till our kinder Stars 
Have made provifion for the bleft difcovery, ' ^ 

Cota* 
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Come give me your Vows, or we muft part for ever. 

Cel. Part! oh 'tis a fatal word ! 
1 will do any thing to fave that Life, 
To which my own fo nearly is alii d. r 

Enter Friendlove. 

Friend. So forward Sifter ! 
Bell. Ha! Friendllove ! 

Friend. Was it fo kindly done to gain my Sifter 
'Without my knowledge } 

Bell. Ah Friend ! ’Twas from her felf alone 
That I wou'd take the blefling which I ask. 

Friend. Andl llaffift her, Sir, to give it you. 
Here take him as an Honour, and be thankful. 

Bell. I as a bleiling fent from Heaven receive her. 
And e’re I deep will juftifie my Claim, 
And make her mine. 

Friend. Be not fo hafty Friend : 
Fndeavor firft to reconcile your Uncle to’t. 

Bell. By fuch delay es we re loft : Haft thou forgot? 
To morrow (he’s defign’d anothers Bride ! 

Friend. For that let me alone t’ evade. 
Bell. If you muft yet delay me, 

Give me leave not to intereft fuch wealth without fecurity. 
And I Celinda will inftrud: you how to (atisfie my fears. £Kneels, and 
Bears witnefs to my Vows— takes her by 
May every Plague that Heaven inflidfe on Sin, the hand. 
Fall down in thunder on my head, 
If c’re I marry any but Celinda, 

Or if I do not marry thee fair Maid, 
Nur. .Heartily fworn as I vow. 
Cel. And here I wifh as (ole'mnly the fame* 
May all arrive to me, 

If e’re I marry any Man but Bellmour! 
Nttr. We are Witnelfes as good as a thoufand. 
Friend. But now my Friend, I’de have you take your leave, the , day 

comes on apace, and you’ve not feen your Uncle, fince your arrival^ 
Bell. ’Tis death to part with thee my fair Celinda, 

But our hard Fates, impofes thisreparation » 
—Farewell—Rememberthourt all mine. 

Cel. What have I elfe of joy to think upon •— 
r-Go—go — depart. 

Bell. I will-but ’tis as Mifers part with Gold^ 
Or people full of Health depart from Life. 

Triend, 
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friend. Go, Sifter, to your Bed, and dream of him. £ Ex. Cel. and 

Nurfe. 
Bell'. Whilft I prepare to meet this Fopp to fight him. 
friend. Hang him, he’ll ne’re meet thee, to beat a Watch, or kick a 

drawer, or batter Windows, is the higheft pitch of Valor he e're ar¬ 
riv’d to. 

Bell. However I’ll exped him, left he be Fool-hardy enough to keep 
his word. 
; Friend. Shall I wait on thee ? 

Bell. No, no, there’s no need of that-Good morrow my bed 
Friend. 

friend. But e’re you go, my deareft Friend and Brother* 
Now you are fure of all the joyes you wifh 
From Heav’n, do not forgetful grow, of that great truft 
I gave you of all mine, but like a Friend 
Aflift me in my great concern of Love 
With fair Diana, your lovely Cozen; 
You know how long, I have ador’d that Maid* 
But ftill her haughty Pride repell’d my flame, 
And all its fierce efforts. 

Bell. She has a fpirit equal to her Beauty 
As mighty and tyrannick,yet Ore has goodnefs. 
And I believe enough inclin’d to Love, 
When once her Pride’s orecome V I have the honour 
To be the Confident of all her thoughts: 
And to augment thy hopes, *tis not long fince. 
She did with fighs confefs to me, (he Lov’d 
A Man (he (aid fcarce equal to her Fortune *, 
But all my intereft could not learn the Objed s. 
But it mull needs be you, by what (he faid 
This I’ll improve, and (o to your advantage —- 

Friend. I neither doubt thy Induftry,nOr Love* 
Go and be careful of my Int’reft there,. 
Whilft I preferve thine as intirely here. ^BxtfiverdBj^ 

Scene 2. 

Enter Sir Timothy, Sham andSharp** 

Sharp. Good morrow Sir Timothy, what not yet ready, and to meet 
Mr. Bellmour at five,the time’s paft. 

Sir lint. —-Ay Pox on’t--1 han’t llep to night for thinking 
on’t. 

Sham Well Sir'Timothy, I have moft excellent New$ for you,that will 
do as well,I have found out— Sir link 
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Sir Tint. A new Wench,I warrant-*-—;but prethee Shanty J have® 

thcr matters in hand ? 'Shcart I am fo mortifi’d with this fame thought? 
of Fighting, that Khali hardly thmkt)f Woman kind again. 

Sharp. You were fo forward Sir Timothy —- 
Sir Tim. Ay Sharp, I am alwayes fo when I’m angry \ had I been but 

a little more provok’d then, that we might have gone to’t when the heat 
was brisk, I had done well — but a Pox on’t this fighting in cool blood 
Yhate. 

Sham. ’Shaw, Sir, ’tis nothing, a Man wou’d do’t for Exercife in a 
morning. 

Sir Tim. Ay, if there were no more in’t than Exercife? if a Man 
cou’d take a Breathing without breathing a Vein-but Sham, this 
Wounds, and Blood, founds terribly in my ears j but fince thou fay’ft ’tis 
nothing, prethee do thou meet Bellmour in my ftead ? thou art a poor 
Dog, and’tis no matter if the world were well rid of thee. 

Sham. I wou’d do’t with all my Soul— but your Honour Sir- 
Sir Tim. —My Honour / 'tis but Cuftom that makes it Honourable 

to fight Duels-1 warrant you the wife Italian,thinks himfelf a Man 
of Honour» and yet when did you hear of an Italian, that ever fought a 
Dud ? Is’t not enough, I am affronted, have my Miftrifs taken away be* 
fore my face, hear my felf call’d, Dull,Common Man, Dull Animal, and 
the reft—But I muft after all give him leave to kill me too,if he can —- 
And this is your damn’d Honourable Englijh way of (hewing a Mans 
Courage. 

Sham. I muft confefs I am of your mind, and therefore have been 
ftudying a Revenge, futable to the Affront: and if I can judge any thing, 
I have hit it. 

Sir Tim. Haft thou ? dear Sha**, out with it. 
Sham. Why Sir-—-—what think you of debauching his Sifter ’ 
Sir Tim W'hy is there fuch a thing in Nature ? 
Sham. You know he has a Sifter, Sir, 
Sir Tim. Yes, Rich, and Fair. 
Sham. Both, or (he were not worthy of your Revenge. 
Sir Tim. Oh how I love Revenge, that has a double pleafure in it— 

and where-and where-is this fine piece of temptation ? 
Sham. In LeingSir —but Sharp here,and I, have been at fome coft in 

finding her out. 
Sir ‘Urn. Ye (hall be overpaid—there’s Gold, my little Maqnero- 

but (he’s very handfom?.*v. 
Sharp. As a Go^defs, Sir. 

„ Sir 7 im.. And art thou fijre (he will be Lewd } 
Sharp. Are we fure (he’s a Woman, Sir?—Sure (he’s in her Teens? 

has Pride and Vanity—and two or three Sins more, that I cou’d name, 
all which never fails to affift a Woman in Debauchery—But Sir, there 
are certain people that belong to her, that muft be confider’d too. 

Sir Tim. 
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SirTim. Stay Sir, e’re I part with more money, I’ll be certain what 

returns ’twill make me—that is—I’ll fee the Wench, not to inform my 
felf, how well I like her, for that I fhall do, becaufe fhe is new, and Bell- 
moms Sifter — but to find what portability there is in gaining her— lam 
us’d to thefe things, and can guefs from a look, or a kifs, or a touch of the 
hand-but then I warrant,'twill come to the knowledge of Betty 
Flauntit, 

Sham What Sir-—then it Teems you doubt us? 
Sir Tim How do you mean, your honefty or judgment > 

I can allure you, I doubt both. 
Sharp. How Sir ? doubt our honefty ? 
Sir lim. Yes——why l hope neither of you pretend to either, do 

you? : • 
Sham. Why, Sir, what do you take-us for Cheats ? 
Sir Tim. As errant, as any's in Chrijlendom. 
Sharp. How Sir ? —:— 
SirTim. Why how now — what flie in my face ? are your ftomachs 

fo queafie, that Cheat won’t down with you > 
Sham. Why Sir-—we are 'Gentlemen'—-arid tho’ our ill Fortunes 

have thrown us on your Bounty—we are not to be term’d-• 
* SirTim. Why you pair of He&ors—Whence this impudence ? 
—Dec you know me ye Raggamuffins? • > 

Sham. Yes, but we knew not that you were a^Coward before. You 
talkt big, and huft where e’re you came, like an errant Bully, and fo long 
'we Reverenc’d you—but now we fifid,you have need of our Courage- 
well ftand on our Reputations. — .. , '• i 

Sir 2/tfz.Ccurage and Reputat ion 1—-b*%ha-,h a-^-Why ye 16vHie Tatter- 
detnallions-—dare ye talk of Courage and Reputation ? v 

Sharp. Why, Sir, who dares queftion either ? ; - • 
Sir Tim. He that dari^s try?t. 

rol 
fcicfct ^Courage 

and Reputation out of ye. r .71.,. ;tl 
Sham. Hold there Sir , ’tis enough we are fatisfi’d, that you .have 

Courage. 

- But we'haddffrAcTu^Tieiti^o 
Sir Tim. And all you did, was but to try my Courage..-^-^ hah! ., 
Sharp. On our Honours nothing elfe SirTimothy. 
Sir 7im Tho’ I« know-ye to be! curled cowardly dying Rogues, 

Yet becaufe I haveufeof ye, I muft forgive ye. 
Hdt'kifsdny hanfcf,iafid b'&fergiVinV0^ ' !\v hi:A 'atil 

• '•1 * 2Jtooa nenj wo:.: gnidJDjdi 1o * ftuuoj 
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§ham. ’Tis an Honour wc are proud of Sir. ,, 
. Sir Tim. Oh is it fo Rafcalliaus! then I hope I am to fee the Lady 
without Indentures. 

S'oarp. Oh Lord Sir 1 any thing we can ferve you in. 
Sham. And I have brib’d her Maid to bring her this morning into the 

Mall. 
Sir Jim. Well, let’s about it then i for .I am for no Fighting to day —- 

De’e hear Boy ——r Let the Coach be got ready, whilft I get my felf 
dreft 

Boy. The Coach Sir! Why you know Mr Shatter has pawn’d the 
Horfes. 

Sir Jim. I had forgot it — A Pox on’t,this *tis to have a Partner in a 
Coach j Ey Fortune I mu$ Marry,and fet up a^whole one. ■ [Ex. 

— rr * • V ft v* • , * .* ..... <v T , 
, * ; *•*... t. • :. f * . .. t ) r. k . . , , 

Scene 2. 
. 1 m ssiliffctijr • ...... 

. 1, :Jinter Charles Bellmour and Trufty. 

■ r ■ fl r 
1'rufty. Mr Charles^ your Brother, ray young Matter Bellmour is come. 
Char. I mgladon’t \ my Unkle, began to be impatient that he came 

not, you faying you left him but adayes journey behind you yefterday. 
My Unkle has fomething of importance to fay to him, I fanfie it may be 
-about a. Marriage between him and my Lady Vi ana— fuch a whifper I 
heard-- 

Jntfy. I Marry Sir, that were a Match indeed, fhe being your Unkles 
onely Heir. 

Char. Ay but they are Sillers Children, and too near akin to be 
happy. x 

Irujiy. ’Twere pity my young Matter fhou’d be unhappy in a Wife, 
for he is the fweeteft natur’d Gentleman—But one comfort is Mr Charles, 
yoo,and your Sitter Mrs Fbilhs, will have your Portions aflign’d you if 
he Marry. 

Char. Yes, that he can’t deny us the very day after his Marriage. 
Jrufiy. I (hall be glad to fee you all difpos’d of well» but I was halfv 

afraid,your Brother wou'd have Married Mrs Celinda Friendloveyo whom 
he made notable Love in Topkfhireyl thought i not but fhe’s a fine Lady> 
but her Fortune is below th*t of my young Matter?, as much as my Lady 
Viand* s is above his—But fee, they come-let us retire, to give ’em 
leave to talk alone. v [Exeunu 

Vnttr Lord Plotwell ^»i.Bellmour. 
-f r. .... Y _ 1 t 

Lord. And wjell Frank,how doft thou find thy felf inclin'd , thou 
fiieu’dtt begin to think of fomething more than Books ^ Doft thou not 

wifa 
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wi(h to know the joyes that are to be found in a woman Franks 'S I weH 
remember at thy age I fancy’d a thoufand fine things of that kind. 

Bell. Ay my Lord, a thoufand more perhaps than arc to be found* 
Lord. Notfoi but I confefs Franks unlels the Lady be fair, and there 

be fome Love too, ’tis not altogether fo well j therefore I, who am (HU 
bulie for thy good, have fixt upon a Lady- 

M. Ha!- 
Lord. What doft ftart ? Nay, I’ll warrant thee (he’ll pleafe, 

A Lady rich, and fair, and Nobly born, and thou (halt Marry her 
F rank. 

Bell. Marry her my Lord — 
Lord. Why yes Marry her-—I hope you are none of the faihionabfc 

Fopps,that are alwayes in mutiny againft Marriage, who never think 
themfelves very witty, but when they rail againft Heav’n and a Wife- 
But Franks, I have found better Principles in thee,and thou haft the Re¬ 
putation of a fober young Gentleman, thou art befides a Man of great 
Fortune Franks 

Bell. And therefore Sir, ought the le(s to be a Slave. 
Lord. But Franks we are made for one another, and ought by the 

Laws of God, to communicate our bleflings* 
Bell. Sir,there are Men enough,fitter much than J, to obey thofe Laws, 

nor do I think them made for every one. 
Lord. But Frani^, you do not know what a Wife I have provided for 

you. 
Bell. ’Tis enough I know (he’s a Woman, Sir. 
Lord. A Woman, why what (hould (he be elfe ? 
Bell. An Angel, Sir, e’re (he can be my Wife. 
Lord. In good time, but this is a Mortal Sir-and muft ferve your 

turn--but Franks, (he is the fineft Mortal ——- 
Bell. I humbly beg your pardon, if I tell you. 

That had (he Beauty fuch as Heav’n ne’re made, 
Nor meant again t’ inrich a Woman with. 
It cou’d not take my heart. 

Lord. But Sir, perhaps you do not gue(s the Lady. . 
Bell. Or cou’d I Sir, it cou’d not change my nature. 
Lord. But Sir, (uppofe it be my Neece Diana. 

Bell. How Sir ? the fair Diana. 

Lard. I thought thou’dft come about again ; 
What think you now of Woman-kind, and Wedlock ? 

Bell. As I did before, my Lord. 
Lord. What, thou can ft not think I am in earned, I confefs Franks, (he 

is above thee in point of Fortune, (he being my onely Heir-but fup- 
pofe’tisftie. !■■ . 

Bell. Oh I’m undone1 Sir Idarenot fuppofefo greatly in favour of 
myfelf. . 

; D 2 Lord. 
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Lord. But Franks) you mufi; needs fuppofe •— 
Bell.Oh 1am ruin'd., loll, for ever loll; ' 
Lord. What do you mean Sir ?! 

‘ ‘ ifT. I mean I cannot V arry fair ■ ■ • 
Lord. Death how’s this ?- 
Bell. She is a thing, above my humble wifhes- 
Lord. Is that all? take you no care for that, for (he loves you already, 

and I havea'cToIv’d it which is bettef'yet. 
1 Bell. Loveme^Sir ? I know fhe cannot, , c ! 
And Heav’n forbid that I fhould injure her. 

Lord. Sir, this is a put-oflF: refolve quickly, or I’ll compel you. . 
" Bed. You Wou'd not ufe extremity, < 

What is th-e forfeitrOf my difobedience ? 
Lord. The lofs of all your Fortune, 

If you refufe-the Wife I have provideds-r— 
Efpecially ahandfom Lady, as fhe is 

Bed. Oh me unhappy ! 
What curfed Laws-provided this feverity ? 

Lord. Even thofe'of your Fathers difpofal,who feeing fo many exam¬ 
ples, in this lewd Age, of the ruine of whole Families, by imprudent 
iVjarriagespprovidedcftherwifeforyditil.i:, •••; naM vtr. aisn>fii?. . a 

Bed. But Sir, admit Liana be inclin’d, 
And I ( by my unhappy Stars fb curft ) { . - • 
Should be unable to accept the Honour. 

Lord. How Sir ? admit^-^-T can no more admit, 
Than you can fuppofe-—therefore giveme your final anfwer. ' 

Bed. Sir, can youthink a blefling e^re can fall i "> ,V; <u\ i 

Upon that Pair} whom Interefi joins, not Love. 
Lord. Why what’s in Diana that you fhou’d not love her ? 
Bed. I muff confefs fhe has athoufand Virtues, 

The leaf of which wou’d blefs another Man » . 
But Sir, I hope if I am fo imhappy r: 
As not to love that Lady, you will pardon me. . ' 

Lord. Indeed Sir but I will not, love me this Lady,' and marry me this 
Lady, or I will teach you what it is to refufe fuch a Lady. 

Bed. Sir, tis not in my power to obey you. 
Lord. How? not in your pow’r ? • ...... ... 
Bell. No, Sir, I fee my fatal ruine in your eyes. 

And know too well your force, and my own mifery. 
— But Sir-—-when I fhall tell you who I ve married-- ' L 

■ - Lord. Who you’ve married !—-By all that’s Sacred if that be true, 
thou art undone for ever. 

Bell. Oh hear me Sir ! i ; .. 1 

I came with hopes to have found you.maci-foL- ’ • . 
Lord. Expedt none from me j no, thou fhalt not have fo much of thy 

*■ C Eflate. 
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Eftate, as will afford thee Bread. 
By Heaven thou fhalt .not. 

Bell. Oh pity me, my Lord, pity my Youth j 
It is no Beggar, nor none bafely born 
That I have given my heart to, but a Maid, 
Whofe Birth, whofe Beauty,and whofe Education, 
Merits the belt of Men.. 

Lord. Very fine ! where isthePrieft that durft difpofe of you, with¬ 
out my order ? Sirrah you are my Have-at leaf! your whole Eftate is 

• at my mercy—and befides,Til charge you with an Adtion of 5000 /. 
for your ten Years maintenance: Do you know that this is in my pow’r 
too? j 

Bell. Yes, Sir, and dread your Anger worfe than death. 
Lord. Oh Villain ! thus to daffi my expedition. 
Bell. Sir, on my bended knees, thus low I fall 

To beg your mercy. 
Lord. Yes, Sir, I will have mercy, ■«, 

I’ll give you Lodging—but in a Dungeon Sir, 
- Where you (hall ask your food of Palfers by. - 

Bell. All this, I know you have the power to do, • , 
But, Sir, were I thus cruel, this hard ufage 
Would give me caufe to execute it. 
I wear a Sword, and I dare right my felf > 
And Heav’n wou’d pardon it, if I fhould kill you : 
But Heav’n forbid, I fhou’d corredt that Law, 
Which gives you power, and orders me obedience. 

Lord. Very well. Sir, I {hall tame that Courage, and punifh that Har¬ 
lot, who e’re fhe be, that hasfeduc’d ye. 

Bell. How Harlot, Sir ! — Death fitch another word. 
And through all Laws and Reafon I will ruffi, 
And reach thy Soul, if mortal like thy Body. 
r-*- No Sir, fhe’s Chafte, as are the new-made Vows, 
I breath’d upon her Lips, when laft we parted. 

Lord. Who-waits there ? 

Enter Trufty and Servants. 
•* • .. ) 

—Shall I be murder’d in my own Houfe ? 
5Tis time you were remov’d --— 
Go get an Adlion of 5000 /. enter’d againft him i 
With Officers to Arrefthim. 

Trufty. My Lord,5tis my young Maher Bellmour. 
Lord. Ye all dote upon him, buthe’snot the Man you take him fbir. 
Trttjly. How my Lord ? not this Mr Bellmour / 
£W. Dogs obey me. 1 ' [ • [Offers to go. 

* ' Bell. 
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dell. Stay Sir—oh flay—what will become of me? 

’Twere better that my Life were loft than Fortune — 
For that being gone, Celinda muft not love me. 
•—-But to die wretchedly—- 
——Poorly in Prifon—whilft I can manage this —> 
•—Is below him, that does adore Celinda. \Dravps. 

— I’ll kill my felf — but then—I kill Celinda. 
*-Shou’d I obey this Tyrant—then too (he dies. 
*—Yes Sir—You may be cruel-take the Law, 
—-And kill me quickly, ’twill become your juftice. [IFeepf. 

Lord. Was I call’d back for this? Yes, I Ihall take it Sir, do not 
fear. > [ Offers to go. 

Bell, Yet, ftay Sir — Have you loft all Humanity ? 
Have you no Senfe of Honour, nor of Horrors! 

Lord. Away with him—go, be gone. 
Bell. Stay Sir ! oh God ! what is’t you'd have me do ? 

*—Here-1 relign my felf unto your will-- 
But oh Celinda ! -—-what will become of thee! ?epr. 
^-r-Yes, I will Marry—and Diana too. 

Lord. ’Tis well you will, had I been good natur’d now. 
You had been undone, and mift Diana too. 

BeH. But muft I Marry ?-Needs Marry Sir ? —- 
Or lofe my Fortune, and my Liberty, 
Whil’ft all my Vows are given to another ? 

Lord. By all means, Sir-- 
Bel\ If I muft Marry any but Celinda, 

I fball not, Sir, enjoy one moments blifs ! 
I ftiall be quite unman’d, Cruel and Brutal ! 
A Beaft, unfafe for Woman to converfe with > 
Belides, Sir, I have given my Heart and Faith, 
And any fecond Marriage is Adultery. 

Lord. Heart and Faith, lam glad ’tis no worfe, if the Ceremony of 
the Church has not paft,’tis well enough. 

Bell. All Sir, that Heaven, and Love requires, is paft. 
Lord. Thou art a Fool Francome-dry thy Eyes, 

A«d ttctwtDiana.--‘Lrjtjly --Call in my Neece. 
Bell. Yet Sir relent, be kind, and fave my Ibuk [Ex 7rufly. 

Lord.- No more—by Heaven,if you refill my Will,I’ll make a ftrange 
example of thee, and of that Woman,who ere (he be, that drew thee to 
this folly. Faith and Vows quoth ye. 

Bell. Then I obey. 

"Enter Trufty and lDwm. 

* Lord. Xock ye here Frankly is this a Lady to be diflik’d ? 
Come 
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Come hither Franks—^Trttfty — Hafte for Dr.Tiekletexty my Chaplain’s 
not in Town > I’ll have them inftantly Married—Come higher Diana—~ 
Diana, will you Marry your Cozen Franks Bellmdur ? \ 

Dia. Yes, if it be your pleafure > Heaven cou’d not let fall a greater 
blelling. [A fide. 

Lord. And you will you Marry my Nce:e Diana ? 
Bell. Since you will have it fo. 
Lord. Come follow me then, and you (hall be both pleas’d. 
Bell. Oh my Celinda- 

To preferve thee, what is't I woidd not do, 

Forfeit my Heaven, nay more I forfeit you. [Ex* 

Scene 4. The Street. 

Enter Sir Timothy Tawdrey, Sham and Sharp. 

Sir Tim. Now Sham, art not thou a damn’d lying Rogue, to make me 
faunter up and down the Mall all this morning, after a Woman that thou 
knowft in thy Confcience was not likely to be there ? 

fiham. Why Sir-if her Maid will be a jilting Whore, how can I 
help it—Sharp—Thou knowft we prefented her handfomly, and (he 
protefted (he’d do’t. • 

Sharp. Ay, Ay Sir [ Afide 1 but the Devil a Maid we law. 
Sham. Sir, it may be Things have fo fallen out,that (he could not pof* 

fibly come. 
Sir Tim. Things ! a Pox of your Tricks-Well, I fee there’s no 

trufting a poor Devil—Well, what device will your Rogue (hip find out 
to Cheat me next ? 

Sham. Prethee help me out at a dead Lift Sharp. [Afide. 

Sharp. Cheat you Sir!—If I been’t reveng’d on this She-Counfellor 
of the Patching and Painting, this Letter-in of Midnight Lovers, this 
Receiver of Bribes for ftol’n Pleafures; may I be condemn’d never to 
make Love to any thing of higher quality. 

Sir Tim. Nay, nay, no Threatning Sharp fit may be (he's Innocent 
yet — Give her t'other Bribe, and try what that will do. [ Gives hint 

moneyi 
Sham. No, Sir, 111 have no more to do with frail Woman>in this cafe, 1 

have a furer way to do your bulinefs. 

Enter Page with a Letter. 

Sir Tim. Is not that Bellmour*s Page ? 
Sharp. It is Sir. 

Sir Tim. 
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Sir Tim. By Fortune the Rogue's looking.for me v he ha§ a Challe..^ 

in his hand too . , 
Sham. No matter. Sir, Huff it out. 
Sir Tim Prethee do thee Huff him, thou knowft the v\ ay on’t. 
Sham. What’s your bus’nefs with Sir Timothy Sir ? ' 
Page. Mine Sir, I don’t know the Gentleman, pray which is he ? 
Sir Tim. I,- Fptis fo — Pox on him. 
Sharp. Well, Boy, I am he—What—Your Maher-— 
Page. My Maher Sir—• 
Sharp. Are not you Bellmour's Page ? 
Page. Yes, Sir. * 

Sharp. Well, your News.- 
Page. News Sir ? I know of none, but of my Mahers being this 

morning-- 
Sir Tim. Ay, there it is—behind Southampton Houfe. 
Page. Married this morning 
Sir Tim. How ? Marry'd ! ’Slife, has he ferv’d me fo ? 
Sham. The Boy is drunk-Bellmour Married ! 
Page. Yes indeed, to the Lady 'Diana. • 
Sir Tim. Diana ! Mad by Fortune j what Diana ? 
Page. Ncece to the Lord Blot well. 

Sir Tim. Come hither Boy—Art thou lure of this? 
Page. Sir, I amfureofitj and lam going to befpeak Mufick for the 

Ball anon. 
Sir Tim. what hah thou there—a Letter to the Divine Celinda > 

A.dainty Boy—:—there’s money for thee to buy Nickers. 
Page. I humbly thank you. ' [Exit.- 

Sharp. Well, Sir, if this be true, Celinda will be glad of you again. 
Sir. Tim. Ay, but I will have none of her —For,look you Sham,there 

is but two forts of Love in this World —Now I am fare the Rogue did 
love her? and iince it was not to Marry her,it was for the thing you wot 
on, as appears by his writing to her now—But yet I will not believe what 
this Boy iaid till I fee it, 

Sham. Faith Sir, I have thought of a thing, that may both clear your 
doubt, and give us a little mirth. 
! Sir Tint. I conceive thee. 
. Sham. I know y'are quick of apprehenfon, Sir Timothy. 

Sir Tim. O your fervant dear S ham-But to let thee fee lam none 
of the dulled:, we are to Jigg it in Mafquerade this evening, hah. 

Sham. Faith, Sir, you have it, and there you may have an opportunity 
.jto Court Bellmour s lifter. 

Sir Tim. ’Tis a good motion, and we will follow it • fend to the Dukes 
Houfe, and borrow feme Habits prefently. 

Sham. I'll about it. Sir. - 
* • it •_ \ 

Sir Tim. Make hafte to my Lodging - But heark ye——not a word of 

‘‘ this 
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this to Betty Flauntit, (hell be up in Arms thefe tfoo dayes, if fhe go not 
with us ? and tho’ I think the fond Devil is true to me, yet ’twere worfe 
than Wedlock, if I fliould be Co to her to. 

2"be? Whores in all things elfe the Maft’ry get, 
In this alone, likp Wives, they majifubmit. 

.'Si and < i-i) bro ! </;rh rblw 
The End of the Second Adh 

. -' < • » r ^ * 

, *. • .. . . i i* .. i . j i-i 1 i. ;hi i 

ACT. III. 
"IV " i > • '' * * * • • , * *' : 

*•«•««>«. ' • 1 4 » * * • .« t . *« .* » . i 1 . I • v* 

Scene i. T7;e Street. 

Lord Plotwell, Bellmour leading in Diana ^follow'd by Charles Bell- 
mour, Phillis, and other Ladies and Gentlemen, £ Muficl^ pi ayes, till 

' they are all Jeated» 

Lord. T TEre Nephew,I refign that Truft which was repos'd in me by 
JL1 your dead Father, which was that on your Wedding day, I 

(hould thus—make you Matter of your whole Fortune, you being Mar¬ 
ried to my liking-—And now Charles,and you my Neece T £i//tf,you may 
demand your Portions to morrow, if you pleafe, for he is oblig’d to pay 
you the day after that of his Marriage. 

Thill. There s time enough my Lord. 
Lord. Come,come Ladies,in troth you mutt take but little reft to night, 

in complafance to the Bride, and Bridegroom, who, I believe, will take 
but little—Frankc—why Frank~-v(hat haft thou chang'd thy humor with 
thy condition > thou wert not wont to hear the l^ufick play in vain. 

Bell. My Lord, I canhot dance. 
Via. Indeed you’re wondrous fad. 

And I methinks too, bear thee company. 
I know not why, and yet excels of joy, 
Have had the fame efte&s with equal griefr 

Bell. ’Tis true, and I have now felt the extremes of both. 
Lord. Why Nephew Charles—has your breeding at the Academy in* 

ttrudfed your heels in no motion ?. 
Char. My Lord, I’ll make one. 
Thill. And I another, for joy that my Brother’s made happy in fo fair 

a Bride. » - .>;• '*■ * 
Bell. Hell take your ignorance, for thinking I am happy, 

— Wou’d Heav n wou’d ftrike me dead. 
That by the lofs of a poor wretched life, 

E I might 
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1 mightpreferve tny foul——but oh'myr err of . 
That has already damn’d it felf, when it confented . 
To break a Sacred Vow, and Marry here; ; I - ./ 

Lord. Come, come begin; begin, Mufick to your office. 
• _ ' ^ £ Soft Mttfick^ 

'Bell, Why does not this hard heart, this ftubbom Fugitive 
Break with this Load of Griefs j but like ill Spirits 
It promis’d fair, till it had drawn me in^ 1 ■> ■ 
And then betray'd me to Damnation. 

.Dia. There’s fomethiqg in diforder in his Soul, 
Which I’m on hre, to know the meaning of. 

' "f ' f \ V ‘ r\ 

Enter Sir Timothy, Sham and Sharp in Mafquetade. 
r • 

• Sir Tim, The Rogue is Married, and I amfo pleas’d,I can forgive him 
our lalt Nights quarrel • prithee Sharp, if thou canft learn that young 
things name, ’tis a pretty airy Rogue, whil (llgo talk to her. < 

• Sharp, I will, Sir, I will. 1 
£ One goej [to take out a Lady, 

Char. Nay, Madam, you mull dance. \_ Dance. 

Bell, I hope you will not call it Rudenefs, Madam,if Irefute you here. 
[ The Lady that danc t, goes to take out the Bridegroom. After the 

Dance, {he takes out Sir Timothy, they walk^a Cor rant. 

Am I mil tame and patient with my ills ? 
Gods! What is Man ? That he can live and bare 
Yet know his pow’r to rid himfelf of grief 
I will not live, or if my deftiny 
Compel me to’t, it (hall be worfe than dying. 

Enter Page with a Table Bool 

Bell. What’s this > 
Page. The anfwer of a Letter, Sir,you fent to the Divine Celinda \ for 

foit was diredfed. 
Bell.-—Hah—Celinda — in my crowd of thoughts 

*1 had forgot I fent-come nearer Boy—■' 
• -What did (lie fay to thee ?-Did (lienot finile.? 
And ufe thee with contempt and fcorn--tell me. 

Page. How fcorn, Sir ! 
Bed. — Or (he was angry—call d me perjur’d Villain—-^ 

Falfe, and forfworn—nay, tell me truth. 
Page. How, Sir > 
Bell. Thou doll delay me --fay the did, and pleafe me. 
Page. Sir 1 . 
Bell. Again—jfcell me, what anfwer Rafcal did (he fend me ? Q 
fy x - * • rage. 
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Page, You have it, Sir, there in the Table Book. 
Bell, Oh I am mad, and know not What I do. 

—Prithee forgive me Boy—take breath my Soul 
Before thou doft begin s for this—perhaps may be 
Socruelkind. • -7 • 1 'l' rvc[ J 
To leave thee none when thou haft ended' it. [ Ofens it^and reads. 

' .<’• ' ■■ , r (• - ; 2 ™ (>!"■••* -i v -* 

LETTER. J 
: . a i n /' fi.. . I Have tool^ in the Poyfon which you fent, in thefe few 

Fatal words—-Forgive me my Celinda, I am Married —. 
’Twas thus you faid--And l have only Life left to return-- 

%,jt 1a J f Cxi *ul 

I N D A. - J 

— Can I hear this, and live >-1 am a Villain 1 
In my Creation deftin’d for all miichief. 
—To commit Rapes, and Murders, to break Vows, 
Asfaft asFools do Jefts. 
Come hither Boy—• 
And faid the Lad^ nothing to thee ? 

Page. Yes-— e’re (he read the Letter, ask'd your health, 
And joy difperft it felf, in blulhes through her cheeks. 

Bell. Her beauty makes the very Boy adore it. 
Page. And having read it, 

She drew her Tablets from her Pocket, 
And trembling—>writ what I have brought yomSir. 

Bell. Tho’ I before had loaded up my Soul 
With fins, that wou’dhave weigh’d down any other, 
Yet this one more it bears, this fin of Murder. 
And holds out ftill-What have I more to do. 
But being plung’d in, in blood, to wade it through. 

Enter Friendlove inMafquerade. 

Friend. There ftands the Tray tor with a guilty look, 
That Tractor, who the eafier to deceive me. 
Betray’d my Sifter ; yet till I came and faw 
The Perjury, I could not-give a Faith to’t. 
•—By Heaven, Viana, loves him, nay dotes on him, 
I find it in her Eyes, all languilhing -•' “ - 
They feed the fire in his, arm’d with a double Rage, 
I know I (hall go through with my Revenge. 

Sir Jim, Fair Maid—< 
e 2 • r*<?. 

LA J’Sgi 

-Forgive me my fweet Bellmour—1 am dead. m 
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Thill, How do you know that Sir > 
Sir Tim. X fee y’are fair, and I guefs you’re a Maid. > ; 
Thill. Your guefs, is better than your eye-fight], Sir. 
Sir Tim. What e’re you are, by Fortune, I wifh you would permit me 

to love you with all faults. 
Thill, You ? Pray who are you ? 
Sir Tim. A Man, a Gentleman-and more, a Knight too, by For¬ 

tune. cf g T T T 
Phil!. Then ’twas not by merit Sir — But how fhall I know you are 

either of thefe ? ' ' ' ; •' v 
SirTint.That I’m a Man,the”effe&s of my vigorouslflame fhall prove— 

a Gentleman my Coat of Arms fhall teftifie,and I have the Kings Patent 
for my Title. . 

Phill. For the fiffl|Bu may thank your Youth, for the next your Fa¬ 
ther, and the laft ySHrMoney. 

Sir Tim. By Fortune, I love thee for thy pertnefs* 
Thill. Is it podible you can love at all ? 
Sir Tim. As much as I dare. . 
Thill. How de ye mean? 
Sir Tim. Not to be laughr at s ’tis not the Mode to love much : A 

Platonick Fopp, I have heard of, but this is an Age of flieere enjoyment, 
<nd little Love goes to that > we have found it incommode, and lofs of 
time, to make long Addreffes. 

Enter Celinda like a Boy. 
«*> f • .. rt ? xr r * 'A * 1 *. T- 

Thill. I find, Sir, you and I fhall never agree upon this matter. 
But, fee Sir, here’s more company. 

Cel. Oh Heav’n ! kis true, thefe Eyes confirm my Fate. 
Yonder he is — and that fair fplendid thing 
That gazes on him with fuch kind defire, ;• 
Is my blefi: Rival— oh he is Married. 
— Gods ! and yet you let him live 1 „ .. 
Live too with all his Charms, as fine and gay, jVr 
As if you meant he fhou’d undo, all eaiie Maids. 
And kill ’em for their fin of lovinghim. 
Wretched Celinda l ■ 
But I muft turn my Eyes from looking on v 
The fatal triumphs of my death—Which of all thefe 
Is my Brother ? Oh this is he » I know him 
By the Habit he fent for to thePlay-houfe. \_T obits to Sir Tim. 
And hither he’s come in Mafqueradtf; 
I know with fome de^gn againft my Bellmwer, 
Whom tho’he kill me, I muff dill preferve.' 
Whiff! Lloft indefpair,thusasaBoy *'*S. 

\ Will 
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WiH feek a Death from any welcome hand, 
Since I want Courage, to perform the Sacrifice. 

• *...: i j i * I ’ ( 

Enter one and dances an Entry, and a Jigg, at the end on’t: 

Lord. Enough, enough at this time, let’s fee the Bride to Bed , the 
Bridegroom thinks it long. 

Friend. Hell! Can I endure to hear all this with patience ? 
Shall he depart with Life to enjoy my Right, 
And to deprive my Sifter of her due ? 
*-Stay-—Stay-andrefign 
That Virgin. < ; 

Bell; Who art thou, that dar'ft lay a claim to ought that’s here ? 
Friend. This Sword fhall anfwer ye. , [Draws. 
Bell. Tho’ I cou’d (pare my Life, I’ll not be rob’d on’t. [Draws. 

Dia. Oh my dear Bellmour! r AU draw on Bellmour’.r fide-Diana 
holds Bellmour, Celinda runs between 
their Swords, and defends Bellmour i 
Sir Tim. Sham and Sharp draw, and 
run into feveral corners, witbfigns of 

, fear- • 
Friend. Who art thou that thus fondly guard’d: his heart ? 

j~ To Celinda. 
•—Begone-and let me meet it. 

Cel. That thou may’ft do through mine, but no way elfe. 
Friend. Here are too many to encounter, and I’ll defer my ven¬ 

geance. t 
Char. Stay Sir, we muft not part (o. £ Ex. Drawing at the fame door, 

that Sir Tim.h fneahjng out at. 

Come back I fay. [ Fulls in Sit Tim* 
. Slave ! doft thou tremble ? 

Sir Tim. Sir, I’m not the Man you look for—. 
. By Fortune, Sham, we’re alt undone! 
He hasmiftook me for the fighting Fellow. 

Char. Villain ! defend thy Life! 
Sir Tim. Who I Sir ? I have no quarrel to you, nor no Man breath¬ 

ing, not I, by Fortune* 
Cel. This Coward cannot be my Brother! [Afuk. 

Char. What made thee draw upon my Brother ? r 
Sir Tim. Who ? I Sir ? by Fortune I love him-——I draw upon 

:0:-' 

Char. I do not wonder thou canft Lye, for tfoaufrt a Coward ! 
JDidft not thou draw upon him ? Is not thy Sworcfyet out ? 
Did I not fee thee fierce, and a&ive too, as if thou hadft dar’d > 

Sir Tim* 
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Sir tint, why he’s gone Sir ? a Pox of all Miftakes, and Mafquera- 
dings I fay — this was your Plot Sham, 

Char. Coward ! fhew then thy face. 
Sir Tim. I’ll be bang’d firft, by Fortune > for then ’twill be plain *twas 

I, becaufe I challeng'd Bellmour laft night, and broke my aflfignation this 
morning. [ Afide, 

Char. Shew thy face without delay, or—*—- 
Sir Tim. My face. Sir, I proteft, by Fortune, ’tis not worth fee- 

ing. 
Char. Then Sirra, you are worth a kicking-—take that—and that—- 

£ Kick/ him. 
Sir Tim. How Sir* how ? 
Char. So Sir,'io. £ Kick/ him again* 

Sir Tim. Have a care Sir-by Fortune, Iftiall fight with a little 
more. 

Char. Take that to raife you. 
Sir Tim. Nay then I am angry, and I dare fight. 
Lord. Go, Ladies, fee the Bride to her Chamber. 
Bel). The Knight, Sir Timothy Tarvdrey, 

—The Rafcal mift meat the appointed place, 
And comes to attack me here.— 
—-Brave Youth ! I know not how 
I came to merit this Relief from thee. 
Sure thou’rt a Granger to me, thou Vt lb kind. 

Cel. Sir, I believe thofe happy ones that know you 
Had been far kinder, but I’m indeed a Granger. 

Bell. May’ft thou be ever fo, to one To wretched > 
I will not ask thy name, left knowing it, 
(lam ftich a Monfter ) I ftiould ruine thee. 

Cel Oh how he melts my Soul! I cannot ftay, 
Left Grief, my Sex, and Bus’nefs (hou’d betray.' 
•-Farewell Sir—--: 
—-May you be happy in the Maid you love. 

Bell, oh doft thou mock my griefs — by Heaven hedid. 
Stay Sir'*—he’s gone* . 

^Strikes him. 
[They fight out. 

[Ex.Women. 

C Turns to Cel 

[Afidej 

[ Ex. Cel. 

Enter Charles, Bellmour. 
* -J • • . ' M - j i / . . .) ' ! ' • I'» J 1 .» 1 * C 

Char. The Rogue took courage, when he-law there was no remedy i 
but there’s no hurt done on either fide. - ; i • 

Lord. ’Tisfit fuch as heihou’dbe chaftis’d, t.hat do abufe Hofpitali!- 
ty. Come, com\ to Bed, the Lady] Sir, expeds you. . .h T • > 

Bt-//. Gentfemeti, good night*5 mid' »J»h [Is## 
095 svifb; rail. 

Enter 
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E/tfer Diana, SitfHe <* Bedchamber. 

Via. I long to know the caufc of Bellmour* s diforder to night, 
And here he comes.. 

Enter Bellmour, Lord, Charles, and the rejl. 
• . - a , , , V . ‘ ‘ j ' 

^ Char. Shan’t we fee you laid Brother ? 
Bell. Yes in my Grave, dear Charles, 

But I’ll excufe that Ceremony here. 
Char. Good night, and no reft to you Brother. [ a^ but Bellmour 

and Diana. 
7 Via. Till now my Bellmour,J wanted opportunity 
To ask the caufe, why on a joyful day. 
When Heaven has join’d us, by a facred tye, 
Thou droopft like early Flowers^, with Winter ftorms. 

Bell. Thou art that Winter ftortn, that nips my Bud, 
All my young fpringing hopes, my'g«y defires. 
The profpedf of approaching joyes of Love, 
Thou in a haplefs minute haft took from me, 
And in its room. 
Haft given me an eternal defperation. 

Via. Have you then given me Vows ye can repent of? 
Bell. I given ye Vows! be witnefs ye juft Powers ! 

How far I was from giving any Vows: 
No, no, Viana, I had none to give ! 

Via. No Vows to give ! 
What were they which to the holy Man 
Thou didft repeat, when I was made ail thine ? 

Bell. The effects of low fubmiffion ! fuch as Slaves 
Condemn’d to dye, yield to the angry Judge. 

Via. Doft thou not love me then ? 
Bell. Love thee ! no by Heaven ! yet wifh I were fo happy. 

For thou art wondrous fair, and wondrous good 1 
Via. Oh what a defeat is here! 

The onely Man, who from all Natures ftore 
I found moft charming, fit for my defires. 
And now after a thoufand expe&ations. 
Such as all Vaids that Love like me do hope, 
Juft readv for the higheft joyes of Love ! 
Then to be met thus cold-nay worfe with fcorn. £ dfide* 
*—Why fince you could not love me, did you marry me? 

Bell. Becaufe I was a Beaft 1 a very Villain 1 
That flak’d, a wretched Fortune,to all my joyes of Lift* 

-. ./ And 
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And like a prodigal Gamefter loft that all# 
Via. How durft you, Sir, knowing my Quality, 

Return me this falfe Pay, for Love fo true ? 
-—Was this a Beauty, Sir, to benegle6ted ? 

Bell. Fair angry Maid, frown on, frown till you kill, 
And I fhall dying blefs thofe Eyes that did (b. 
For (h ou’d I live, I fliou’d deprive the happier World 
Of treafures, I am too wretched to poftefs. 
And wer’t not pity that vaft ftore of Beauty, 
Shou’d like rich Fruit, dye on the yielding Boughs. 

Via. And are you then refolv’d to be a ftranger to me ? 
Bell. For ever ! for a long Eternity, 
Via. Oh thou’ft undone me then > haft thou found out 

A Maid more fair, more worthy of thy Love? 
Look on me well. 

Bell. I have ccnfider’d thee, 
And find no blemifh in thy Soul, or Form > 
Thou art all o’re Divine, yet I muft hate thee. 
Since thou haft drawn me to a mortal fin, j 
That cannot be forgiven, by Men, or Heaven: 
— Oh thou haft made me break a Vow Viana^ 
A Sacred Solemn Vow, 
And m de me wrong the fweeteft Innocence, 
That ever bleft the Earth. 

Via. Inftead of cooling, this augments my fire, 
No pain is like defeated, new delire. 
’Tis falfe, or but to try my Conftancy. 
Your Miftrifs isnot fo Divine as I, 
And fheu’d I, ’gainft himfelf believe the Man 
Who rir/t infpir’d my heart with Loves foft flame 1 

Bell Wbarblifs on me infenfible you throw, 
I’de rather hear thee fwear, thou art my Foe, 
And like fome Noble and Romantick Maid 
With Poniards, wou’d my ftubborn heart invade, 
And whil ft thou doft the faithful Relique tear, 
In every Vein thoud’ft find Celinda there;. 

Via. Come, Sir, you muft forget Celinda s Charms, 
And reap delights within my circling Arms, * 
Delights that may your Errors undeceive 
When you find joyes, as great 3S (he can give. 

Bell, what do I hear ?-Is this the kind relief 
Thou doft allow to my defpair and grief > 
Is this the comfort that thou doft impart 
To my all wounded, bleeding, dying heart ? 
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Were I fo Brutal-cou’d thy Love comply 
Toferve it felf with bale Adultery? 
For cou’d I love thee, cou’d I love agen, 
Our Lives wou’d be but one continued Sin > 
A Sin of that black die, a Sin fo foul, 
’T would leave no hopes of Heav’n for eithers Soul 

Via, Dull Man 1 Doft think a feeble vain ExcuU. 
Shall fatisfie me for this Nights abufe ? 
No, fince my Palfion, thou’ft defeated thus, 
And rob’d me of mylongwifh’d happinefs, 
I’ll make thee know what a wrong’d Maid can do. 
Divided ’twixt her Love* and Injuries too. 

Bell, I dare thy word 
Shou’d Hell aflift thy aims, fhou cou’dft not find 
New Plagues, unlefs thou ftiou’dft continue kind, 
Hard Fate Viana, when thy Love muftbe 
The greateft Curfe that can arrive to me. 
-That friendfoip which our Infant years begun, 
And till this day has (till continued on, 
I will preferve, and my Relpedts foall be 
Profound, as what was ever paid by me. 
But for my Love 'tis to Celinda due, 
Arid I can pay you none that’s juft and true. 

Via, The reft, I'de have thee know I do defpifc, 
I better underftand my conquering Eyes : 
Thofe Eyes that (hall revenge my Love and Shame, 
I’ll kill thy Reputation, and thy Name. 

Bell. My Honour ! And my Reputation, now 1 
They both were forfeit, when I broke my Vow. 
Nor cou’d my Honour with thy Fame decline, 
Whoe’re prophancs thee, injures nought of mine. 
This night upon the Couch my felf I’ll lay, 
And, likeFrancifcans^ let th* enfuing day 
Take care for all the toils it brings with it. 
Whatever Fate arrives, I can fubmit. 

*The Scene a Street. 

Enter Celinda, drejl as before. 

Cel. Not one kind Wound to fend me to my Grave, 
And yet between their angry Swords I ran, 
Expe&ing it from Bellmour, or my Brothers. 
Oh my hard Fate! that gave me fo much Mifery, 
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And dealt no Courage, to prevent the fhock. 
-Why came I off alive, tfiat fatal place 
Where I beheld my Bellmonr, in th’ embrace 
Of my extremely fair, and lovely Rival* 
*—With what kind care fhe did prevent my Arm 
( Who greedy of thejaft fad parting twine ) 

I wou’d have thrown about him,as if (heknew 
To what intent I made the paffionate offer* 
*—What have I next to do, jmt'feeka death 
Where ever I can meet it—Who comes here ? £ Goes a fide. 

Enter Sir Timothy, ShamurW Sharp, Eidlers and Boy. 

Sir Tim. I believe this is .the Bedchamber Window wher£ the Bride 
and the Bridegroom lies.. 

Sham. Well, and what do you intend to do, if it be Sir ? 
Sirlim. Why firft (ing a Bawdy Song,and then break the Windows' 

in Revenge for the Affront was put upon me to night. _ 1 
Sharp. Faith, Sir, that’s Lut a poor Revenge, and which every Foot¬ 

man may take of his Lady, who has turn’d him away for filching--— 
You know,Sir, Windows are frail^and will yield, to the lufty Brick-bats * 
’tis an Adf below a Gentleman. 

Sir Tim. That’s all one, ’tis.my. Recreation '* I ferv’d a Woman fo the 
other night, to whom my Miftrift had a Pique. 

Sham. Ay, Sir, ’tis a Revenge fit only for a Whore to take — 
And the Affront you received'to night, washy miftake. 
: Sir Tim. MiftakeJ howcanthat.be? ■ 

Sham. Why, Sir. did younot mind, that he chat drew upon BeUmotir^ 

was in the fame drefs with you ? j ■ 
Sir Tim. How fhou’d his be like mine ? 
Sham. Why by the fame chance^ .that youys was like his—fuppofe 

fending to the Play-houfe for them, as we! did, they hapned to fend him 
fuch another Habit, for they have many fufch)for dancing Shepherds. 

Sir Tim. Well I grant it a miftake, and that (hall reprieve the Win¬ 
dows. -I . - • . 

Sharp.. Then, Sir, you fhewd fo much courage, thatyoii may blefs the 
minute that forc’d you to fight. 

Sir Tim. Ay, but between yottahd f, *twas‘well" he kick’d me firft. 
and made me angry, or l had been luffily fvving’d, by Fortune-but 
thanks to my fplecn that fav’d my bones that bout—but then I did well 
-hah ! came briskly off, and the reft. 

Sham. With hpnour, Sir, I proteft. ; 
Sir Tim Come then, we ll Serenade; him. Come, Sirra, tune yourv 

Pipes, and fing. . -j - /[ 

Boy. What fhall I fing, Sir ? • . .-jg . •; i ..1 'J:,.,. ;n uO 
v Sir‘l ini. Any thing futable to the time and [ lace* SONG. 
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, The happy Minute's come, the Nymph is laid\ 
Who means no more to rife a: Maid 

Blufbing, and panting, fbe expe&s the approch 

• Of Joyes that kill with, every touch y 
Nor can her Native mo defly and fhame 

Conceal the Ardour of her Virgin flame. ' 

• a a. 

And now'the Amorous Youth is dll undreft, 

r Jiifl rtody for Loves mighty Feafly 
With vigorous hafle the Vail aflde he throws3 

That does all Heaven at once difclofe y 
Swift as defire', into her naigd Arms 1 • 

Hinifetf' be throws, and rifles all her Charms* 

God morrow Mr. %eVmmr,%n& to your lovely Bride, long may yois 
live, and love. . . ; -. ! ’& 

r. jyo: . , Z 
#/*ftr7Bgllmour above, v 

4[Acio^iri cdoT .mCO < r/J v;3yj.Wo >1 .«uC!f • ydw I ... 
Bell. Who is’t, has Tent that Curfe ? . . . . \ 
Sir Tim. What a pox is that Bellmour ? The Rogue’s in choler, the 

■ ’ * miUV £ Bride has not pleas’d him. 
Bell. Dogs! De yob upbraidime ? Til be with you prefently. 

• Sir %ttn\ (Will ybu j{obw-fbotff’Haiot ftay yout coming. 
Cel. But you (hall, Sir. . >b. Kl-y'. r: : ? ! 
Bell. Turn Villains! ■ 4:;;; ,, 

[Sir Tim. &c. offers to 'go off, Celinda ftepy forth, and draws, they 
draw‘s arid fit\up'onl hbtir' „ "Enter:.Bellmpur behind them : 1 bey 
turn, and Celinda ffdeimath Bellmour* jtftffrfights. Enter Dip. 

*■- jui c? . Btflinmifigfos'edt 6ut^rtndJeaves:Qt\indl» kieatblefs^ leaning 
on her Sword. “.s? h nr V; J) ;J;fj >;tJ ■ . > 

g W " Fa Dii# 
r 
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’ Via. I’ll ne’r demand the caufe of this diforder, 
But take this opportunity to flie 
To the next hands will take me up—who’s here! 

Cel. Not yet, my fullen heart! 
Via. Who’s here ? one wounded—alas— 
Cel. ’Tisnot fb lucky—but who art thou 

That dolt with fb much pity ask ? 
Via. He feems a Gentleman—handfom, and young—-- [^Afide. 

Pray ask noqueltions, Sir, but if you’re what you fecm. 
Give a Prote&ion to an unhappy Maid. 
■—Do not reply, but let us hafteaway. 

Cel. Hah—What do I hear! Pure ’tis Viana. 
—Madam, with hafte,and joy, I’llferve you. 
—I’ll carry her to my own Lodgings. 
Fortune, in this, has done my Suff’rings right. 
My Rival’s in my Power, upon her,Wedding night. £ Afide„ 

£ Exeunt. 

Enter Bellmour, Sir. Tim. Sham and Sharp. 

Sir Tim. Lord,Lord, that you fhould not RnoW,your friend and hum¬ 
ble fervant,Tiw.T</Wr^y—But thou Iookil as if thou hadft not been a 
Bed yet. 

Bell. No more I have. 
Sir Tim. Nay then thou lofeft precious time, I’ll not detain thee. 

£Offers to go. 

BeV. Thou art miftaken,! hate 111 Woman-kind-- 
Sir Tim. How, how ! 
BeV. Above an hour—-—heark ye Knight—lam as lewd, and as 

debaucht as thou art. 
Sir Tim. What do you mean FranckJ 
BeV. To tell a truth, which yet I never did* 

•— I Whore, Drink, Game, Swear, Lye, Cheat, Rob, Pimp, He&or,All, 
All I do that’s vicious. 

Sir Tim. Blcfs me ! 
BeV. From fuch a Villain, hah ! f 
Sir Tim. No, but that thou ftiouldft hide it all this while. 
BeV. Till I was married only,and now lean diffemble it no longer — 

come-let’s to a Bawdy-houfe. . ■>. 
Sir Tim. A Bawdy-houfe! What already ! 

This is the very quintefTence of Lewdnefs. 
*-Why Ithought that I was wicked, but by Fortune, 
This dafhes mine quite out of countenance. 

BeV. oh thou’rt a puny fmner!——-I’ll teach thee Arts. ( fo rare > 
pf fin, the lead of them (hall damn thee. 

Sir Tim* 
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f Sir Tint’ By Fortune, Franck^ I do not like thefe Arts. 
Bell, Then thou’rt a Fool—I’ll teach thee to be rich too. 
Sir Tim, Ay, that I like. 
Bell, Look here my Boyes! £ Holds up bis Writings—which 

The Writings of 3 000 /. a year. be takps out ofbvt Pockets;* 
*-All this I got by Perjury. 

Sir Tim. By Fortune a thriving Sin. 
Bell, And we will live in Sin while this holds out. 

•-— And then to my cold Home-Come let*s begone, 
-—Oh that I ne'e might fee the Fifing Sun» £Ex* 

The End of the Third hQt, 

ACT. IV. 
Scene 1. 

* s 

Di[covers Celinda as before fitting in a Chair, 

Diana by her in another, whofings. * 

SONG. ' 
* 

I* 

Celinda, who did Love difdain. 
For whom had lauguifb'd many a Swain, 
Leading her bleating Floc\s to drinh^. 
She fpyd upon the Rivers brinl^ 
A Youth, whofe Eyes did well declare 
How much he lov'd, but lov'd not her* 

At fir ft Jhe laugh'd, but ga%%d the while, 
Andfoon it lejfend to a fmile 3 [fheme 
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'Thence to furprfoe and wonder came 

. , Her Brea ft to heave, tar Heart to flame y 
Then cry d (he out, now I prove 
Thou art a God! Almighty Love. 

* .•> ' V ’ ’ . . ,. \r j • f ■ • • i jk " i % .-i 
’ * • ' . . • < / ■ 1 / ’ » - 

3- 
■ •••" ' -.V ’ v • ■ i v,,. 

She won d have fpohg, but Shame deny d, 
And bad her frji confult her Pride y 
But Jo on Jhe found that Aid wasgone j 

—- For Loveralas ! had left her none. 
Oh how Ihe burns5 butjistoo late3 
For in his Eyes5 yta reWy her Fate. 

Cel. Oh how numerous a.re-her Charms——~ 
~~ How fhaJl I pay this generous condefcenfion, 
Fair lovely Maid 

Via. W%y do you flatter Sir ? 
Cel. To fay you’re lovely, by your felf I do not, 

I’m young, and have not much converft with Beauty, 
Yet I’ll efteem my judgment, fince it knows, 
Where my devotions, fhou’d be juftly paid. 
-—But Madam, inay I’not yet exped: 
To hear the Story, you fo lately promis’d me. 

Via. I owe much to your goodnefs, Sir-but-•, 
Cel. I am too young, you think, to hear a.Secret> 

Can I want Sence to pity your Misfortunes, • > 
Or Paffion to incite me to revenge ’em ? ' n 

Via. oh would he were in .earned 1 
Cel. She’s fond of me,and Imuft blow that flame, 

Do any thing to make her hate my Bellmour. [_Afide. 
■—But Madam, I’m impatient for your Story, - 
That after that, you may ex,pedtmy fervice. ^ A 

Via. The Trektfnent you this Night have given a-difirefled Maid, 
enough obliges me* nor need I tell you, I'm Nobly born , fomething 
about my drefs, my looks and meen, will doubtlefs do me reafon. 

Cel. Sufficiently-—. 
Via. But in theFamily where I w^s Educated, a Youth of my own 

Age, a^iinfmafi Yoo, t chanced- tofdff-ih4Love;^ith v.But. with a Paffion 
tfiy Pride hill got the better of, and h?yl thought,1 repaid my young de- 

,r • ‘ v- 'v * v.; ‘ * *•- fires: 
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fires: but Bafhfulncfis on bis part, did what Pride-had done on mine, and 
kept his too conceal’d.—At laft my Uncle, who had the abfolute domi¬ 
nion of us both, thought good to Marry us together. 

Cel. Punifhhim Heav’n, for a Sin fo great.. 
-—And are you Married then ? 

Via. Why is there Terror in that word > . 
Cel By all that’s Sacred, 5tis a word that kills me, 

Oh fay thou art not > 
And I, thus low will fall, and pay thee Thanks. £KneeUt 

Via. You’ll wifh indeed I were not, when you know 
How very, very wretched it has made me. 

Cel. Should you be telling me a Tale all day, 
Such as would melt a heart that ne’r could love, 
5Twould not increafe my Reafon for the with 
That I had dy’d e’re known you had been Married. 

Via. So many foft words from my Bellmour's mouth 
Had made me mad with joy, and next to that, 
I wifh to hear ’eurfrom this Youth *5 
If they be real, how I fhall be reveng’d ! [Afide. 
~—But why at my being Married fhould you figh ? 

Cel. Becaufe I love, is that a Wonder, Madam > 
Have you not Charms fiufficient at firft fight 
To wound a heart tender and young as mine ? 
Are you not heavenly fair >—oh there’s my grief-~ 
*—Since you muft be anothers. 

Via. Pray hear me out, and if you love me after. 
Perhaps you may not think your felf unhappy. 
When Night was come, fhc long’d for Night, and all 
Retir’d to give us filent room for joy.—* 

Cel. Oh I can hear no more ! - by Heav’n I cannot. 
-—Here—flab me to the heart—let out my life, 
I cannot live, and hear what follow’d next. 

Via. Pray hear me Sir- 
Cel. Oh you will tell me he was kind-- 

Yes, yes-— oh God--were not his balmy Rifles, 
Sweeter than Incence offer’d up to Heaven? 
Did not his Armsfofter and whiter far, 
Than thofe of Joves, transform’d to Wings of Swans, 
Greedily clafp thee round-oh quickly fpeak, 
Whil'ft thy fair rifing Bofome met with his > 
And then—oh— then-- 

Via. Alas Sir ! What’s the matter — fit down awhile. 
Cel. Now—I am well—-pardon me lovefyCreature, 

If I betray a Paffion, I’m too young 
To've learnt the Art of hiding ; * . ■ v 
< “ *■—I 
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—I cannot hear you fay that he was kind. 

Via. Kind, yes, as Blaftsto Flow rs,or early Frmt s 

All gay I met him full of youthful heat. 
But like a damp, he daftit my ktndled flame, 
And all his Reafon was - he tov d another, 
A Maid hecall’d Celinda. 

Cel. OhblefledMan! 
Via. How Sir? , %r. . 
Cel. To leave thee free, to leave thee yet a Virgin. 
Via. Yes,I have vow’d he never (hall poll els me. . 
Cel. Oh how you blefs me—but you dill are Married, 

And whil’d you are fo-f mud languid* — 
Via. Oh how his foftnefs moves me! 

— But can all this diforder fpring from Love . 
Cel. Or may I dill prove wretched. 
Via. And can you think there are no way.es 

For me to gratific that Lov-e ? 
What wayes am I conftrain’d to ufe to work out my Revenge. 

Cel. How mean you Madam ? 
Via. Without a Miracle, look on my Lyes 

•—And Beauty  -which you fay can kindle Fires, 
— She that can give-may too retain defires. 

Cel. She’ll Raviflvme—t— let me not underdand you. 

Via. Look on my Wrongs 
Wrongs that would melt a frozen Chafuty, 
That a Religious Vow had made toJHeaven. 
•—And next furvey thy own perfections. 

Via. Art thou fo young, thou cand not apprehend me ? 
Fair bafhful Boy. had thou the pow’r to move. 
And yet not know the bus’nefs pf thy Love. 

Cel. How in an indant, thou had chill d my blood. 
And made me know no Woman can be good ? 
’Tis Sin enough to yield but thus to fue 
Heaven-’tis my bus’nefs—and not meant for you. 

Via. How little Love is underdood by thee, 
’Tis Cudom, andmot Pallion, you purfue» 

Bccaufe enjoyment fird was nam d by me. 
It does dedroy, what (hou’d your name renew» 
My eafie yielding docs your fire abate, 
And mine, as much your tedious Courtmip hate. 
Tell Heaven—you will hereafter (acrifice, 
—And fee how that will pleafe the Deities.; 
The ready Vidini is theKobled way. 
Your Zeal and Obligations too, to pay. 

lAfidt-. 

[Afide* 

* ■>- 
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Cel. I think the Gods wou’d hardly be ador’d, 

If they their bleflings ftiou’dunaskt afford. 
And I that Beauty can no more admire 
Who c're I fue, can yield to my defire*1 

Via. Dull Youth farewell, 
For fince ’tismy Revenge that I purfue 
Lefs Beauty, and more Man, as well may do. 

- Enter Friendlove difguis'd, as one from a Camp. 

Cel. Madam you muft not go with this miftake. 
Friend. Celinda^hxs inform’d me true—’tis file— 

•Good morrow Brother, what fo early at your devotions} 
Cel. O my Brother’s come, and luckily relieves me. 
Friend. Your Orizons are made to a fair Saint. 

*-Pray Sir what Lady's that ? 
Or is it blafphemy to repeat her name ? 
—By my bright Arms, {he’s fair—With what a charming 
Fiercenefs, fiie charges through my body to my heart. 
-—Death how her glitt’ring Eyes give fire, and wound 1 
And have already pierc’d my very Soul ! 
r-May I approach her Brother ? 

Cel. Yes, if you dare, there’s danger in it tho% 
She has Charms that will bewitch you, 
- - ■ I dare not ftand their mifchief. 

Friend. -Lady—l am a Soldier 

^Ofers to go. 

[Holds her, 

[Afids. 

l humbly beg to kifs your lovely hands- 
•—Death ! there’s Magick in the touch.- 
By Heaven you carry an Artillery in every part. 

Via. This is a Man indeed fit for my purpofe. 
Friend. Nay do not view me, I am no lovely objeft. 

I am a Man bred up to Noife and War, 
And know not how to drefs my looks in fmiles j 
Yet truft me, fair one, I can love and ferve 
As well as an Endymion, or Adonis; 
Wou’d you were willing to permit that fervice. 

Via. Why Sir?—Whatcou’d you do? 
Friend. Why—-I cou’d die for you. 
Via, l need the fervice of the living, Sir. 

3£ut d$you love me. Sir ? 
Friend. Or let me perifii, flying from a fingle Enemy. 

I am a Gentleman, and may pretend to love you, 
And what you can command, I can perform. 

Via. Take heed Sir, what you fay, for I’m in earned. 
Friend. Command me any thing that’s juft and brave, 

And by my Eyes’tis done# 
G * 

[Eat* 
yet in my gentleft terms 

[Ap.de. 

:C* ' 

Via. 
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Dii I know not what you, call juft, or brave* * r 

Butthofe whom Ido the honour to command, 
Muft not capitulate. .: \ \ 

Friend. Let him be blafted with the name ofCoward* 
That dares difpute your orders. 

Via. Dare you hght for me ? 
Friend, with a whole Army > ’tis my Trade to fights 
Via. Nay, 5tis but a fingle Man. t 
Friend. Name him., 
Via. Bellmonr. 
Friend. Of Torkjhire ? ■ Companion to young, Friendkve, that 

came lately from Italy? 
Z)w. Yes,.doyouknow.hira ? - 
Friend. I do, who has oft fppke~of Bellmonr v 

We Travel’d into Italy together—But fince, I hear,-7 
He fell in Love with a fair cruel Maid, 
Fpr whom he languifhes. . - . ■ 

Heard you her name ? 
Friend. Viana^ rich in Beauty, as in Fortune. ;■ 

Wou’d fhehad lefs of both, andmoreof pity. 
And that I .knew not how to wiih, till now 
Tjiat I became a Lover, perhaps as unfuccefsful. 

Via. I knew my Beauty had a thoufand Darts, % 
But knew,jiot they cou’d drike fo quick and home. [Afide. 
Let your good w.ifhes for your Friend alone, , 
Led he being happy, you fhou’d be undone. . ; . . , 
Fpt he and you, cannot be bled at once. 

Friend. How Madam?.. ... • t ... 
Viat l am that Maid he lovesvan3 who hates him,. 
Friend. Hate him.^ j , , ,f) . v . , * 
Via. To death., ;v y !;J ,, , "-.jtu r->,f g I 
Friend. Oh me unhappy. viQ.d too 
Via ” '' ‘ 

Surely 
Friend. She knows menot 

And ’twas difcreetly done to change, my fhape j 
For Woman, is a ftrange Fantadick.1Creature, 
And where before, I cou’d not gain a fmile, 
Thus I may w.in her heart. < , 
-Say Madam, canyon love a Man that dies for ypy? L, 

Via. The way to gain me, is to fight with BeJlfionr* 
Tell him.from me you come, the wrong’d Viana. 
Tell him, y’ave an intered .in my heart 
Equal to that which I have made in yours. ; 

Friend, ipdo’tj I will not ask your Rcafon, but obey,, 
t ‘ Swear 

’ • ► try* • v/ ll ; j , ^ : -i 

)ia. He fighs,and.turns away T-am t^gain defyatei? 
;l,y, I am not fair, or Man’s infenlible;. 
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Swear e’re I go, that when I have perform’d it* 
You’ll render me poflfeffion of your heart. 

Dia. By all the Vows that Heaven tyes hearts together with, 
I’ll be entirely yours. 

Friend. And I’ll not be that confeientious Fool -* 
To flop at bleffings ’caufe they are not lawful, 
But take 'em up, when Heaven has thrown ’em down, 
Without the leave of a Religious Ceremony. 
Madam, this Houfe, which lam Vafter of. 
You fhall command, whil’ft I go feek this Bejlmour. 

Via. But e’reyou go, I muft inform you why 
Idopurfuehim with my juft Revenge. 

Frisnd. I will attend, and hear impatiently# 

Scene a Bawdy-houfe. 

Enter Mrs. Driver, and Betty Flauntit.1 

Flaunt. Driver, prethee call for a Glafs, that I may fet my felf in or* 
der, before I go up, for really my Knight has not been at home all this 
night, and I am fo confus’d-- 

Enter one with a Glafs, 'and two Wenches. 

Lord Mrs. Driver,1 wonder you fhou’d fend for me when other Women 
are in company i you know,of all things in the World, I hate Whores, 
they are the pratingft lewdeft poor Creatures in nature* and I wou’d ndt 
for any thing, Sir ‘Timothy fhou’d know that I keep company , ’twere 
enough tolofe him. 

Mrs. Driv, Truly Mrs. Flauntit, this young Squire that you were lent 
to for, hastwo or three perfons more with him that muft be accommo- 
dated too. 

Flaunt. Draw, tho’I do recreate my felf a little fometimes, yet you 
know I value my Reputation and Honour. 

Jenny. Mrs. Driver, why ftiou’d you fend for us where Flauntit is > 
ftinking proud Flirt, who, becaufe fhe has a tawdrey Petticoat,I warrant 
you, will think her felf fomuch above us, when if fhe were fet out in 
her own natural colours, and her original garments, wou’d be much be¬ 
low us in beauty. 

Mrs. Driv. Look ye Mrs. Jenny, I know you,and I know Mrs.Flaun- 
tit, but ’tis not Beauty or Wit that takes now adayes.j the Age is alter’d 
fince I took upon me this Gentile Occupation, but ’tis a fine Petticoat, 
right Points, and cleari Garnitures, that does me credit, and takes the 
gallant, tho’ on a ftale Woman : And again, Mrs.Jenney, (he’s kept,and 

G z 7 Men 
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Men love as much for Malice, as for Lechery, as they call it. Oh ’tis 1 
great mover to joy, as they fay, to have a Woman that’s kept. 

Jen. Well! be it fo, we may arrive to that excellent degree of Crack¬ 
ing, to be kept too one day. 

Mrs. Driv. Well, well, get your felves in order to go up to the Gentle¬ 
men. 

Flaunt. Driver, what art thou talking to thofe poor creatures, Lord 
flow they (link of Paint and Pox, faugh-- 

Mrs. Vriv. They were only complaining that you that were kept, 
fhou'd intrude upon the priviledges of the Commoners. 

Flaunt. Lord, they think there are fuch joyes in keeping,when I vow 
Driver, after awhile, a Mifs has as painful a life, as a Wife, our Men 
drink, day out late, and Whore, like any Husbands. 

Driv. But I hope in the Lord, Mrs. Flauntit, yours is no fuch Man, I 
never faw him, but I have heard he is under decent corre&ion. 

Flaunt'. Thou art miftaken Driver, I can keep him within no moderate 
bounds without blows j but for his filthy cufiom of Wenching, I have 
almoft broke him of that — but prethee Driver,who are thefe Gentle¬ 
men ? 

Driv. Truly, I know not, but they are young, and fine as Princes* 
two of’em were difguis’d in Mafquing Habits laft night, but they have 
lent ’em away this morning, and they’re free as Emperors—one of ’em 
has loft a thoufand pounds at Play, and never repin’d at it : one’s d 
Knight, and I believe his courage is cool’d,for he hasferretted my Maids 
over and over tonight —But'tis the fine, young handfom Squire that I 
defign you for. 

Flaunt. No matter for his handfomnefs,kt me have him that has moft 
money. [Ear. 

Scene a Chamber, a liable with Box and Dice. 
* * 

Enter Bellmour, Sir Timothy, Sham and Sharp. 

Fell. Damn it, give us more Wine. [Drinks, 
Where ftands the Box and Dice ?—Why Sbarn. 

Sbam. Faith, Sir, your luck’s fc-bad, I han’t the confcience to play 
longer--Sir Timothy and you play off a hundred Guinneys,and fee if 
luck wilfturn. 

Bell. Do you take me for a Countrey Squire, whofe Reputation will 
be crackt at the lofs of a petty-tfioulaiid ? you have my Note fork to my 
Goldfmith. < 

Sham. ’Tis fufficient if it were for ten thouferid. 
Bell why Sir Timothy—Pox on’t thou’rt dtfij, we are not half de- 

bauchtand lewd enough, give us mor£ Wine.. 
Sir Tint, 
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Sir Tim. Faith Franck,, I’m a little maukifh with fitting up all night, 

and want admail refrefhment this morning--—^Did we not fend for 
Whores? 

Bell. No, I am not in humor for a Wench—* . . 
By Heaven I hate the Sex. 
Ai! but divine Celinda 
Appear ftrange Monfters to my eyes and thoughts. 

Sir Tim. What art Italianiz’d, and loveft thy own Se3^ ? 
Bell. I’m for any thing that’s out of the common Road of Sin, I love a; 

Man that will be damn’d, for fomething! To creep by flow degrees to 
Hell, as if he were afraid the World fhou’d fee which way he went, I 
fcorn it, ’tis like a Conventickler—-—No, give me a Man, who, to be 
certain ofis damnation, will break a Solemn Vow to a Contracted Maid. 

SirTim. Ha, ha, ha, I thought thou wou’dft have faid at. leafl —had 
murder’d his Father, or raviflrd his Mother—break a Vow quoth ye—by 
Fortune I have broke a thoufand. 

Bell. Well faid my Boy ! a Man of Honour ! and will be ready when: 
e’re the Devil calls for thee-So—ho—more Wine, more Wine, and 
Dice. 

Enter a.Servant with Vice and Wine. 

Come, Sir, let me- [Throws and lofesa: 

.o 

SirTim, What will you fet me, Sir ? 
Bell. Cater Tray —a hundred Guinneys — oh damn the Dice--" - 

his mine-come a full Glafs—Damnation to my Uncle. 
Sir Tim. Ey Fortune, I’ll do thee reafon-—give me the Glafs — and 

Shanty to thee-Confufion to the mufty Lord. 
Bell. So—now I’m like my felf, profanely wicked. 

A little room for life-but fuch a life 
As Hell it felf fhall wonder at—I’ll have a care 
To do no one good deed in the whole courfe on’t. 
Left that fhou’d fave my Soul in fpite of Vow-breach- Q 
—1 will not dye-that peace my fins deferve not. 
I’ll live, and let my Tyrant Uncle, fee *a"v 
The fad effects of Perjury, and forc’d Marriage* § 
•— Surely the Powers above envy’d my blifs, 
Marrying Celinda, I had been an Angel! 
So truly bleft, and good. [Weeps*. 

Sir Tsm. why how now Frdncb^—by Fortune the Rogue is Maud¬ 
lin—So, ho, ho,fo-ho. 

Bell. The matter? 
Sir Tim. Oh art aw^ke—What a Devil ayl’ft thou Franck,? 
Bell. A Wench, or any thing—-come, let’s drink a round.. 
Sham., They’re come aswifht for, 

*■ ■ “ - - ' Enter^1 
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E»fzv Tlauntit, Driver, Doll J^nny Mustek 

OhDamn’em! whatfhallldo? 
Yet it wou’d look like Virtue to avoid ’em. 
No, I mud: venture on-—?—Ladies y’are welcom. 

Sir Tim. How the Women ? — Hold, hold, Belhnowr, let me choole 
*tqo —Come, come, unmask, and fhew your pretty Faces. 

Flaunt. How? Sir Timothy! What Devil ow’d me a fpite. \_Afide. 

Sir Tim. Come, unmask, I fay, a willing Wench wou’d have Ihew’d 
• all in half this time. 

Flaunt. Wou’d Hie fo Impudence! £ Fulls off her Mask. 
Sir Tim. How ! my Betty! 
Flaunt. This is the Trade you drive,you eternal Fopp, when X fit ‘at 

home e'xpe&ing you night after night. 
Sir Tim. Nay dea.r Betty !—- 
Flaunt. ’Tis here you {pend that which ihould buy me Points,and Pet¬ 

ticoats, whil’d I go like no bodies Midri(s,I’d as live be your Wife at this 
rate, fo I had * and I’m in no fmall danger of getting the Foul Difeafo 
by your Lewdnefs. 

Sir Tim. Victorious Betty, be merciful, and do not mine my Reputa¬ 
tion amongd my Friends. 

Flaunt. Your Whores, you mean, you Soft you. 
Sir Tim. Nay triumphant Betty, hear thy poor Timy. 

Flaunt. My poor Ninny , I’m us’d barbaroufly, and won’t endure 
it. _ . , ’, '* 

Sir Tim. I've won Money to night, Betty, to buy thee Cloaths—hum 
—hum—Wellfaid Franck^, towfe the little Jilts, they came for the" 
purpofe. 

Flaunt. The Devil confound him, what a Prize have Ilodby his be¬ 
ing here-my comfort is, he has not found me out tho’, but thinks I 
came to look for him, and accordingly I mud diffemble. . 

Bell. What’s here ? a Lady all in tears ! 
Sir Tim. An old acquaintance of mine, that takes it unkindly that I 

am for change—Betty, fay fo too, you know I can fettle nothing till I’m 
Married 5 and he can do it fwingingly, if we can but draw him in. 

Flaunt. This mollifies fomething, do this,and you’ll make your peace* 
if not, you Rafcal your Ears fhall pay for this nights tratlfgredxou. 

SirTim. Come hither Franck^, is not this a fine Creature ! 
Bell. By Fteaven a very Devil!--— 
SirTim. Come, come, approach her, for if you’ll have a Mifs, thishaS 

all the good qualities of one-—go, go—r-Court her, thou art fo bafli- 
ful— 

Bell. I cannot Frame my tongue’ to fo much blafphemy, a $ ’tis to Qy 
Lind things to her——I’ll try my heart tho4-— Fair Lady—Datnn her,'(he 

is 

Mb 
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*5 rot fair-—nor fivecf*-ribr good-nor-fcmithing I n»tfi fay fora 
beginning. . Come Lady—dry your eyes. , 
This Mandeferves not all the.tears you ftied. 
*—So — at laft the Devil has gpt the better of me, „ 
And I am enter’d. 

Flaunt. You fee, Sir, how miferable we Women are that haye you.t 
Men. ; ' r. AA u. . .v.av;/ 

Bell. How did you love him! love him againft his will. 
Flaunt. So it teems, Sir— 
Bell. Oh thou art wretched then indeed, no wonder if he hate thee—I 

Does he not Curfe thee? Curfe thee till thou’rt damn’d,as I do loft T)ia~ ~ 
' - [ Afide*„ 

Flaunt.- .Curfe me !■ he were not beft in my hearing,- !/ 
Let him do what he will behind my back. 
What ails the Gentleman ?-—• 

Bell. Gods! What an odious thing meer Coupling is 1 
A thingiwhich every fenfual Animal 7 
Can do as well as we—butprethee tell me, t 
Is there nought elfe between the Nobler Creatures ? 

Flaunt. Not that I know of, Sir—Lord he’s very filly, or very inno¬ 
cent, I hope hehas his Maidenhead > if fo, and rich too, oh what a booty ^ 
were this for me ! {_AJide». 

Bell. ’Tis wondrous ftrange. 
Why was not I, created like the reft/ 
Wild, and infenfible, to fancy all. „ui'. / - 

Flaunt. Come, Sir, you muft* learn to be . g4yi to Hog,-to dance, and; 
talk of any thing, and fancy any thing that’s in your way too. 

Bell. Oh l ean towfe, and ruffle, like, any Leviathan when I begin—• 
Come prove my vigor, £2 owfes her*. 

Flaunt. Oh Lord Sir! you tumble all my garniture*, . 
BeH. There’s Gold to buy thee more-*- : : ; , ; . >. 
Flaunt. Oh fweet Sir’—wou’d my Knight werohang’d, folwera 

rid of hinttnow^WeU Sir, I fwear you are the moft agreeable per- 
fon-— •’ 

Bell. Am I —let us be^moseifeodiiai tlKiI^rM kUsxhyhahd., thy j 
bxcaft, thy lips — and— f - . 

'Flaunt. Ail—youpkalv /-w 
Bell. A tradable Sinner ! - 

Faugh—how fhefinells)-^had 1 approatfo’diftrneardivine Cflindtywhat >: 
a natural Fragrancy had fent it felf through all my raviftit fenfes ! 

Flaunt. The Man’s extafi’d5fure I ftiall take him» [Afide* . 
Come, Sir, you’are (ad. ’ ~ r,aw a 

Bell. As Angels falfn from the Divine abode,... 
And now am lighted on i- vlry HelVLd ivo-{ ?rw Jr?-v -li tr M >v ?t ' ’ 

Hmufth- 
this is not the way to thxiyHmwifckedpds* ~ n 
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-I muft rufh ontoruine~-Come fair MiftreCs, 
Will you not (hew me fome of your Arts of Love, 
For I am very apt to learn of Beauty — Gods— 
What is it I negotiate for-a Woman ! 
Making a bargain to poCTefs a Woman ! 

-OhTfever,never ! 
flaunt. The Man is in Love, that's certain— 

f 
as I wtfs faying, 

«ir- -Uiw . : r; 
Bell, Be gone Repentance ! thou needlefs goodnefs, 

Which if I follow, carift lead me to nojoyes. 
Come tell me the price of all your pleafures. 

-Sir Jim, Look you Miftrifs, I am but a Countrey Knight, 
Yet I fhou’d be glad of your farther acquaintance.' 
*-Pray who may that Lady be—— " «/ i 

T>riv. Who Mrs. Flauntit Sir? [ 
^/r 77m I (he? (he’s tearing fine,by Fortune. 
Driv. I’ll aflure you, Sir, (he’s kept-and is a great Rarity, bpt to a 

Friend or Fo- 
Sir Jim. Hum —kept— pray by whom ? 
Driv. Why a filly Knight Sir, that--- 
Sir Jim. I, I, filly indeed-a Pox upon her—a filly Knight you 

fay:- - 
Driv. Ay, Sir, one fhe makes a very Afs of 
■Sir Tim. Ay fo methinks-but (he’s kind, and will do reafonfor 

all him. , Ifc c: ,,r< : ; ,v 
Driv. To a.-Friend, a Man of Quality———or fo. 
Sir 7im.-' Ay fire blinds the Knight. 
Driv. Alas, Sir, eafily-he,poor Cully, thinks her a very Saint-- 

but when he’s out of the way, flie comes to me to pleafure a Friend. 
Sir Jim. But what if the Fool mils her l < 
Driv. She cryes Whore firft^ brings.Kitn upbn his Knees for her fault, 

and ai piece of lftatev^tfsimew Petticoat, makes bis Peace; again. 
Sir Jim. Why^ : ■ look you Miftrifs, ! am that Fopp, that very fifty 

Knight, and the reft that you fpeak of. 
Driv. HowSir ?- then I m undone, Che’s, the; upholder of my Calling, 

the very grace of my Function. 
Sir Jim. Is fhe fo? ee’n keepher toypurfelf then, I’ll have no more 

of •hereby Forikine-1 humbly thank you for your intelligence, and 
the .reft. * Well -Iifee there’s notione hoheft Whore i’th’ Nation,by For¬ 
tune. :rf;lYci vfxrlhi rlanoirb iLl fi k bs 

*** "• 1 h«; ; ‘v 
Enter Charles Bellmour <w/iTriifty. • ( , 

t3bcdfi onivlG orb moil nTft zt-ir. \ zA 
Heark ye Miftrifs, what was your busfnefe no boi ' ' ' ' 

JUunt. To meet a.Refuel> v.idJ, V-fii 
. I * -hi 

me vGij 
:u.; 

Sir Turn 
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Sir Tim. And I to meet a Whore, and now wee re well met. 
'Flaunt. How Sir? 
Sir Tim. Nay never be fur priz’d, for your Intrigues are difcover’d,the 

good Matron oftheHoufe ( againft her Will) has done me that kind- 
nefs-you know how to live without your Keeper, and To HI leave 
you. 

Flaunt. You’re too ferviceable a Fool to be loft fo. [Afide. 
Bell. Who knows this bold Intruder > 
Char. How, Sir, am I a ftranger to you ! but I fliou’d not wonder at 

it, fince all your laft Nights a&ions betray’d a ftrange depravity of Senfe. 
•— Sir, I have fought you long, and wilh I had not found you yet, fince 
both the place and company declare, how grofty you've diftembled Vir¬ 
tue all this while. 

Bell. Take hence that prating Boy. 
Char. How Sir ?—You are my elder Brother, yet I may be allow’d 

to do the bus’nefs that I came for, and from my Uncle to demand your 
Wife. 

BeH. You may return, and tell him that (he’s dead. 
Char. Dead ! fure. Sir, you Rave. [Burns him about. 
Bell. Indeed I do—but yet (he’s dead they (ay. 
Char. How came Che dead ? 
Bell. I kill’d her-ask no more but leave me. [Turns him 

about again. 

Char. Sir, this is Madmans language, and not to be believ’d. 
Bell. Goto — y’are afawcy Boy. 
Char. Sir, I’m an angry Boy-- 

But yet can bear much from a Brothers mouth, 
Y’ave loft your ileep, pray Sir, go home and feek it. 

Bell. Home! I have no home, unleis thou meanft my Grave, 
And thither I cou’d wilh, thou wou’dft condudf me. [}Veeps. 

Flaunt. Pray Heaven this young virtuous Fellow don’t fpoilall. 
-—Sir, fhall I fend for a Scrivener to draw the Settlement you promis’d 
me. 

Bell. Do fo, and I’ll order him to get it ready. 
Char. A Settlement! on whom ? this Woman Sir ? 
Bell. Yes, on this Woman Sir. 
Char. Are you ftark mad ?-—Know you where you arc ? 
Bell. Yes, in a Bawdy-houfe. 
Char. And this Woman, Sir—; 
Bell. A very Whore I a tawdrey mercenary Whore 1 , 

And what of this ? 
Char. And can you love her, Sir ? 
Bell. No, if I did, I wou’d not gratifie her* 
Char, what—is’tin Charity to keep herhoneft ? 
BelL Neither# 

H Cbarl 
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Char. Is yourLuft grown fohigh 
'Bell, Take that-- him* 

For naming but fo bafe a thing to me. 
Char. I wear a Sword, but not to draw on mad Men. 

But fince y’are fo free Sir, I demand that Fortune, vv hich by my Fathers 
Will, y’are bound to pay the day after your Wedding day i my Sifter's 
too is due. 

Bell. Ha,ha,ha—Sir Timothy, come hither—who doft think this is? 
Sir Tim. A Fidler perhaps.—let him play in the next Room. 
Bell. No, my Brother—come to demand his Portion of me—he fays 

I am in lewd company, and, like a Boy, he wou’d corredt me. 
Sir Tim. Why this comes of idlenefs, thoulhouldft have bound him 

Prentice in time, the Boy wou’d have made a good fawcy Taylor. 
Char. Sirra, y’are a Rafcal, whom I muft thus chaftife. [Kkky hint-. 

£ They all draw, and Bellmour (lands foremofi, and fights with 

Charles, the Women run'fquealfing out. Sir Tim. Sham and 

Sharp Jneak^ behind, Trufty interpofes. 

Tmfi. Hold, hold, I befeechyou my dear Mafters 1 oh what a fight is- 
thisf two Brothers fighting with each other! oh, were my old Mafter 
alive, this ivou’d break his heart: oh, Sir, you’ve kill’d your Brother. 

Bell. Why then his Portion’s paid. [Charles in wounded.. 

Sir Tim. How kill’d 1 nay ’tis time we departed then, and ihifted for 
our felves. [ Ex. Sir. Tim. Sham and Sharp.. 

Trufi. Oh Sir, (hall I fend for a Chyrurgion. 
Char. No for a Coach rather, I am not wounded much. [_Ex»Trufiy.„ 

Bell. How dar’ft thou truft thy felf alone with me ? 
Char. Why fhou’d I fear thee ? 

Bell. Becaufe I’m mad; 
Mad as a Tygrefs rob’d of her dear young. 

Char. What is’t that makes you fo ? 
Bell. My Uncles Politicks, Hell take him for’ 

Has ruin’d me, thou and my fifter too*. 
By Marrying me to a fair hated Maid, 
When I had plighted all my Faith'before. 

Enter Trufty. 1 : : • •" 1 
Trufi. Sir, here’s a Coach. 
Char. Come, Brother, will you go home with me? 
Bell. Home !—no, never to that place thou call’ft 

If when I’m dead, thbu would’ft behold thy Brother, 
And take the klladieufrom his cold lips: 
(If thofe fo Perjur’d can deferve that kindnefs j) 
Inquire for loft Celinda, at whole feet 
Thoufhakbehold mefall’na Sacrifice. ‘ 
Till then. I'll let miftaUen Parents knoWT." 1 :i,,‘/; ‘ ‘V J 
The.mifchiefs that enfue a broken Vow*. .feverallys. 

The End of the Bour thAH. - ACT. 
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ACT. V. 
Scene Covent garden. 

Enter Betty Flauntit alone. 

Sure I rofe the wrong way to day,I have had fuch damn’d ill luck eve** 
ry way: Firft to be fent for to fuch a Man as this Bellmour, and,as the 

Devil wou’d have it, to find my Knight there: Then to be juft upon the 
point of making my Fortune, and to be interrupted by that virtuous 
Brother of his: Then to have a quarrel happen, that (before I could 
whifper him in the ear, to fay fo much as meet me here again-— anon ) 
forc’d me to quit the houte, left the Conftable had done it for me: Then 
that that filly Bawd fhou’d difcover all to my Cully > if this be not ill 
luck, the Devil s in’t—But Driver muft bring matters about, that I may 
fee this liberal Squire again—But here comes my Noddy, I muft pretend 
to be angry. _ - _ ; 

Enter Sir Timothy. 

Sir Tim. Lord, Lord, how you look now, as if you had committed 
no mifdemeanor » alas, good Innocent, what canft thou fay for thy felf, 
thou Renegado thou, for being falfe to my bofom, fay ? 

Flaunt. Falfe to your bofom ! You filly impudent Sott you-- who 
dares accufe me ? 

Sir Tim. E’en your trufty and well-beloved Friend Mrs. Driver the 
Bawd. 

Flaunt. She ! fhe’s an impudent confounded Lyar-—and becaufe fhe 
wou’d have your Worfhipful Cuftom-fcandaliz’d me, to breed a dif¬ 
ference between us. 

Sir Tim. I, if you cou’d make me believe that indeed, when fhe knew 
me not, nor ever faw me all dayes of her life before. 

Flaunt. I know that Simpleton, but when I went to inquire for you by 
your name, and told her my bus’nefs, our Amours are not kept fo fecret, 
nor was fhe fo dull, as net to underftand how matters went between 
us. 

Sir Tim. Now, tho’ I know this to be a damn’d Lye, yet the Devil 
hasaflifted her to make it look fo like Truth, that I cannot in Honour 
but forgive her. 

Flaunt. Forgive me!—■ Who fhall forgive you your debauch’d Who- 
ringand Drinking--marry y’had need fo you are fuch a Ruftlcr, at 

H2 leafs 
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lead if y'are everywhere as you are at home with me-No,Sirra,Iil 
never Bed with you more» here I live fneaking without a Coach, oranf 
thing to appear withalli when even thofe that were fcandalous two 
Ages ago, tan be fe^n in Hide-Parkin their fine Chariots, as if they had 
purchas’d it with a Maidenhead* whil’d I, who Keep my felf entirely 
for you,can get nothing but the Fragments of your Debauches—I’ll be 
damn’d before I’ll endure it. 

Sir 7in?, Judas the Bawd laid, yet I am mollifi’d—>nay,dear Betty 
forgive me, and I’ll be very good for the future* 

Flaunt*. Will you fwear to be fo ? 
Sir Tim. I, by Fortune I will. 
Flaunt Come, what will you give me then to be Friends >■ for you- 

•won Money lad Night. 
Sir Jim. Ay, that’s it that appeafes her higheft dorms-here my 

Jewel, here’s a hundred Guineys to buy thee fine things. 
Flaunt. Yes, great ftorc of fine things, indeed, with this pitiful Sum, 

let me feel in your Pockets, and fee if you have no more. \_Sbe feels in 
bin Pockets. 

Sir Jim. So, *twas well I laid by the ref!, my Peace had not been 
made under every Ragon’telfe * and what I was painfully cheating for 
all this Night, would have been laid out at the Mercers and Lacemansin 
half an hour - Well, are you fatisfi’d I have no more? 

Flaunt. Have you funk none indeed, and indeed, my Timmy > 
Sir Jinn. No, I need not, you fink mine fad enough, I thank ye. 

\_Afde. 
Flaunt. Well, get your felf ready to go abroad with me. 

£E;c. Flaunt. 

Sir Jim, I have other matters in hand--now have I Four hun¬ 
dred Guineys in Bank, which I won lad Night of Bellmourt which I’ll 
make ufe of to debauch his filler, with whom I’m damnably in love, and 
long for the return of my two Sotting Dogs, to bring me News of the 
Game. . 

“Enter Sham and Sharp. 

Oh are you come. 
Sham. Ay, Sir, with News worth the hearing > I have been diligent, 

Sir, and got my felf acquainted with the old Steward of the Family, an 
avaricious Judas, that will betray for Gold. 

Sir Jim. And that we’ll furnifh him with-his Mafters Gold, like 
all other mortal things, mud return from whence it came. 

Sharp. Not all, Sir, fox Sham and I have difpos’d of part. 
Sir Tim. Indeed you are a little fhabby. 
Sham. Ay, Sir, Fools were made to repair the breaches of us that 

have Wit enough to manage ’em.. 
Sir Tim* 
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Sir Tim. What-the Goldfmith paid the Money at fight,without. 
demanding why? 

Sharp. Readily Sir-he’s a brave Fellow, and muft not be loll 
£o. 

Sham. By no means, we muft make ufe of hirn whiFft he’s hot, For I 
doubt the humor is not natural, and I fear he may cool. 

Sir Tim. But to our bus’neFs. 
Sharp. Ay, Sir, this fame Sifter oF his you muft have. 

If it be but to put that infblent Whore Flaiintit out of favour, who ma¬ 
nages this Fopp too intirely. \_Afide. 

Sir Tim. Ay, but art thou fure there is no danger in this Enterprize ? 
(hall I not have my throat cut ? and »the reft. 

Sham. We have none of that Italian humor now adayes, I can allure 
ye i they will fooner with a Brotherly kindnefs, aflift the yielding Sifter, 
to the willing Gallant. 

Sir Tim. A good thriving inclination, by Fortune. 
Sham. And, Sir, you have all encouragement > her Brother, you 

heard, refus’d to pay her Portion, and you know the Fate of a young 
handfom Wench in this Town, that relics on weak Virtue — then be- 
caufe £he’s in the houfe with her Uncle,this fame Steward has contriv’d 
matters fo,to bring you in at the Back-door, her Lodgings being in the 
Garden. 

Sir Tim. This is fomething-oh I’m,impatient to be with her--- 
Well, I muft in,and make fume Lye to Betty for my abfence,and be with 
youprefently. [Ex.Sir Tim. 

Sharp, what defign haft thou in hand? for I fuppofe there is no 
fuch real thing, as the debauching of this Lady. 

Sham. Look ye Sharp, take to thee an implicit Faith, and believe im~ 
poftibilities > for thou and I muft cozen this Knight. ( 

Sharp. What our Patron ? 
Sham. I Sharpy we are bound to labour in our Callings, but mum1— 

here he comes*. 

Enter Sir Timothy. 

Sir Tim. Come, let’s away, my Lyonefs begins to roar. 
-—You Sharp op firek after SellmouT) watch his motions, and give us no¬ 
tice. [ Ex*. 

Flaunt. He is gone, and I believe [ Betty Flauntit peeping out. 
For no goodnefs> I’ll after him, and'watch him. crofs theJiage 

Enter Lord Plot well, Charles, Trufty, and'- two Servants„ 

Lord. In a Bawdy-houfe, with Whores, Hedfors, and Dice! oh that 
I fhou’d be fodeceiv’din Mankind, he whom I thought all Virtue and. 

Sobiit? 
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Sobriety ! but go Tome of you immediately,and take Officers along with 
you,and remove his Quarters, from a Bawdy-houfeto a Prifon, charge 
him with the murder of bis Wife. 

Char. My Lord, when.I demanded her, he faid indeed that (he was 
dead, and kill’d by him > but this, I guefs, was the effeftsof madnefs, 
which debauchery, and want of fleep, has brought him to. 

Lard, That fhall betry’d* goto the place where Charles hasdire&ed 
you, and do as I command you. [Ex-. Servants. 
*— Oh fweet Diana; in whom I had plac’d my abfolute delight, 
And gave thee to this Villain, becaufe I wilht thee happy. 
And are my expe&ations falfn to this > 
Upon his Wedding Night to abandon thee ! 
And (hew his long diffemblcd Natural Lewdnefs. 

Char. My Lord, I hope, ’tis not his Natural Temper, 
For e’re we parted, from a Brutal Rudenefs, 
He grew to all the foftnefs Grief cou’d didfate. 
He talkt of breach of Vows, of Death, and Ruine, 
And dying at the feet of a wrong’d Maid, 
I know not what he meant. 

Lord. Ay,there's his grief* there is Lome Jilting Huffy has drawn hirr? 
in, but I’ll revenge my (elf on both. 

Enter Page. 
■ j . . u 

Page. A Letter for your Lordlfrip. 

Lord Reads, 

MY LOUD, 

r A $ your goodnefs has.been ever great towards me, fo 1 humbly befeecb you 
Ji\ to continue it \ and the greatejl proofs you can give me of it, u to uje all 
your intrejl to undo that tye between Bellmour and my felf which with fitch 
joy you kyit. 1 will fay no more, but as you love my Lifei and my dearer 
Honour,get a Divorce, or you will fee both Ruin’d in 

Your Diana. 

- ' [ Gives Charles the Letter. 

A Divorce * yes, if all my Intereff or Eftatc can purchafe it—(brne joy 
yet that thou art well. 

Char. Poubtlefs her Reafons muff be great for this Requeft; 
Lord. Yes, for (he lov’d him paffionatdy, wherrl hrff told her of my 

defignsto Marry’em together, (he could not hide her joy > which was> 
one Motive, I urg’d it to him with fuch violence. 

. Char. 
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Char, Perfons To neat of Kin, do feldom prolper in the Marriage 

Bed. '; < : 
Lord, However ’tis, I now think fit to-unmarry ’em » 

And as for him, I’ll ufe him with what Rigor, 
The utmoft limits of the Law allows me. 

Char, Sir, I befeech you. 
Lord, You befeech me f you, the Brother of the Villain ! That has 

abus’d the beft of all my hopes?-no I think-1 (hall grow (for 
his (ake ) to hate all that belong to him* 

Char. Sir, how have I offended > 
Lord. Yes Sir, you have offended me, and Nature has offended me h 

you are his Brother, and that’s an offence to me* 
Char. Is that a fault, my Lord > 
Lord. Yes, Sir, a great one, and I’ll have it fo i and let me tell you, 

you nor your Sifter ( for that Rcafon ) muft expert no more friendfhip 
at my hands, than from thofe that are abfolute (hangers to you : your 
Brother has refus’d you your Portions, and I’ll have as Kttle mercy as he, 
and fo farewell to you-rBut where’s the Meffenger that brought the 
Letter ? 

“Page. Without my Lord. . [Ex. Lord and Page*. 
Here’s like to be a hopeful end of a Noble Family. My com¬ 

fort is, I (hall dye with grief, and not fee the laft of ye. |~JPieeps 
Char. No IruftyJL have not been fo meanly educated,but I know how 

to live,and like a Gentleman: all thataffli&s me in this misfortune, is my 
dear Sifter Phillis j (he’s young, and to be left poor in this loofe Town, 
will ruine her for ever. 

Trnjl. Sir I think we wete be& to Marry her out ©f the way. 
Char. Marry her ! to whom ? who is’t regards poor Virtue b 
T’rufi. For that let me alone j and if you dare truft her to my manage¬ 

ment, I’ll undertake to Marry her to a Man of 2000 1. a year y and if 1 
fail,I’ll before to keep her Honour fate. 

Char, Prethee how wilt thou.do-this? 
Trujl. Sir, I have (erv’d your Family thefo thirty years, with faith and 

love, and if I lofe my credit now, 11! ne’r pretend to’t more. 
Char. Do what thou wilt, for l am fore thou’rt honeft. 

And I’ll refignmy Sifter to thy condu&, 
Whil’ft I endeavoivthe conversion of.my Brother.. f Ex, Charts 

■l ’ YYjV ? ... .} ':0 ■ . 

t 'fchfer Phillis* , 

Phil). No Ne ws yet of my Brother. 
Trujl. None”! the next;you’ll hear is, that he’s undone, and that yoi$ 

muftgo without your Potions, and worfe than that, loan tell you you© 
^tficl'e Hefigris tq tutn you out of doors., 

Hill, ABS FMx ftitfd 1 dbyiF he flfou’d be fo Wou’d 1 
"1 - wafc 
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were in "Flanders at my Monaftry again, if this be true. 

Trull; I have better bus’neft for you, than telling of Beads— 
No, Mrs. Phillis youmuft be Married. 

PbiU. Alas! 1 am too young, and (ad for Love. 
Trujl. The younger, and the lefs Love, the betted 

Enter Page. 

Page. Mr. Trufty, here’s a Gentleman wou’dfpeak with you, he fays 
his name's Mr. Sham. 

Trull. Gud’s me Miftrifs,put on all your Holy day looks, for this is 
the little Merchant of Love by Retail, that brings you the Husband I 
promis’d you. 

Enter Sham. 

Sham. Well Mr. Trujly, I have brought Sir Timothy, as I promis’d, he 
is at the Garden door. 

Trujl. The belt time in the World, my Lord’s out of the way. 
Sham. But you know our conditions. 

Trujl* Yes, that if he Marry her, you arc to have all the Money that 
he offers to debauch her. 

Sham. Right. 
Trujl. Bring him in then, and I’ll civilly withdraws. , [E*. Trujly; 

Enter Shambringing in Sir Timothy. 

Sir Tim. Well Sham, thou haft prepar’d all things, and there needs 
oo Ceremony. 

Sham, None,none Sir,you may fall dovtfn-right to the bus’neft. 

Enter Phillis. 

Sir Tim- Sing. Come, my Phillis, let us improve 
Both oyr joyes of equal Love, 
Whil'jl roe in yonder jhady Grove, 
Count Minutes by our Kijjfes, 

EhiH. What fort of Courtfhip’s this? Ms very odd! 
Sir Tim. ’Pox on Formal Fopps, we have high-born and generous 

Souls, and fcorn the common Road-—Come, let’s enjoy, whil’ft Youth 
and Beauty lafts. 

EbiV. What means this Rudenefs ? f 11 tell my ^Brother. 
Sir Tim. Your Brother, by Fortune he’s fo l|wd, th^t fhould I be (b 

unconscionable to leave thee a Virgin but this Night, he would Ravifh 
thee himfelf, and that at cheaper Rates than I defign to do it. 

Tbillt 
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Phil}. Hov' dare you talk to meat this rate ? > 
Sir Tim. Talk to thee—- by Fortune I’ll play the Tarquin with 

thee, if thou yieldft not^quickly—-for thou halt fefme all on lire. 
Phil/. Defend me, Heav’n from fuch a Man. 
Sir Tim. Then it mult defend you from all the Sex,for all Mankind arc 

like me, nay, and all Woman*kind are,,or wou’d be, what I muft make 
thee 

PhiJl. What's that, a Wench > 
Sir Tim. Fie, fie, that's a grofs name, no, a Mifs, that’s the word—- 

a Lady of delight, a Perlon of pleafure, and the reft > I’ll keep thee, not 
a Woman of Quality (hall be half fofine-Come, dear Phillis, yield- 
Oh I am mad for the happy hour-—come, lay the word, ’tis but incli 
ning thy head a little thus—-the pretty Eyes down, and thy Cheeks ail 
blulhes, and fetching a long ligh-thus — with — do—what you 
pleafe—at the end on’t-—and I (hall take it for granted. 

Phil7, That, Sir, you’ll never hear me lay to any thing but a Husband, 
if I muft fay it then. 

Sir Tim. A Husband ! it is enough to Ipoil a Mans appetite, the very 
naming on’t^-r-.By Fortune thou haft been bred with thy great Grand- 
mother,.lome’old Queen HLliz,&beth Lady, that us’d to preach warnings 
to young Maidens * but had Ihe liv’d in this Age, (he wou’d have re¬ 
pented her Error, efpecially had Ihe feen the Sum that I offer thee-* 
Come, let’s in, by Fortune, I’m lo vigorous, I lhall ravilh elle. 

Phil]. Unhand me, cr I’ll call out. I affure you this is not the way to 
gain me. - ^ i 

Sir Tim. I know there is a way to gain all mortal Woman-kind, but 
how to hit the Critical Minute of the Berjere-* 

Vhill. Is paft your Politicks at this time Sir. 
Sir Tim. I’ll try all wayes,and the Devil’s in’t if I don’t hit upon the 

right at Iaft. [Afide* 
All the loft things I’ve laid ~—— 

Phil/. That a b night of your Parts Ought to fay. 
Sir Tim. Then I have kneel’d —and cry d —and fwore — and— 
1Phil/. And damn’d your lelf five hundred times—• 
Sir Tim. Yet ftill y’are impregnable ——-111 make another Propo¬ 

rtion to you, which is both reafbnabje and modilh — If it prove a Boy-* 
I’ll Marry you —-—the Devil s in’t, if that be not fair. 

Phill. You get no earned of me, Sir, and fo farewell to you. 
[ Ex. Phillis* 

Enter Sham. 

Sir Tim. Oh Shamil am all over fire,mad to enjoy 1 I Have done what 
Man can do f without doing what I wou’d do ) and ftilllhe’s Flint'* no¬ 
thing will down with her but Matrimony—-what (hall Ido? for thou 

I know ft 
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knowft I cannot Marry a Wife without a Fortuae,.,.. ... s 

Sham. Sirryou know the old Cheat, hire a Lay Rafcalin a Canonical • 
Habit, and put a falfe Marriage upon her. • • ; 

Sir Tim. Lord, that this fhou'd not enter into my Coxcomb before > 
bade then and get one-—I’ll have it done immediate! y,v$iild \ g0 af¬ 
ter her to keep up my ha me. [Ex. Sir Tim* 

Sham. And I’ll fit you With a “Parfon prefently. 
V * ' - T (. } f^. 4 

The Scene a Street. 
Enter Friendlove djfcmsyd as before* 

t - t * , ( , ‘ f ' ... f / ' i 'l f • ' 

T ' ' ’„ ' J. k • ' - 1 (■ • * - 1 1 • * *' ' ’ * • 

Frlenel. I find Diana, knows me not, and this years abfence,fince I fird 
made my Addrefles to her, has alter’d me much, or (he has toil the re¬ 
membrance of a Man, whom &e ever difedeem’d till in this lucky drefs^ 
the price of her Favour is Betlmour’s life i I need not have been brib’d for 
that, his breach of Faith both to my fitter ancl my felf, enough incites me 
to Revenge—He has nof yet enjoy’d her jthat blePhng isre-ferv’d fpr me? 
alone; and tho’ the Pried haye join’d 'em, that Marriage may be difan^ 
null’d, and flie has a Fortune fufficient to excufe her other faults. 

Enter Bellmour fad*:. 
, I • JL » ^ V • | * , * | ( ~ ' i *£ ^ "j 4 *. * ' - • * • I t •> ^ 

■— Hah! the Man I feek-— - fo near my Lodgings too— Sir 1 /;\ 
Bel Sir? . ' I 
Friend. Tray tor ! thou knowd me, and my bus’nefs* 

•—Look on this face, if thou dar’it look on him, whom thou had doubly 
wrong’d-and draw thy Sword. ; • ';T ' 

Bel Thou fliou’dd be Friendlove, Brother toCeltnda. jj- - 
Friend. And Lover of Diana too—oh quickly dr$w, Vf,r ■ ; ; 

Or I (hall leave thee like a Coward> dead. 3:,>r v 
Bel No, rather like a Sacrifice, • '[Offers ty epihxact him* 

And thou fhou’dd be the Pried fhould offer it * 
But that I have yet / ' 
For fome few moments, fyus’nels for my life. . . ‘ 

Friend. 1 can allow no time for bus’nefs now, , i 
My injuries are in hade, and lb am I. 

Bell. Should’d thou dab here, a thou&nd gaping wounds. 
Upon this falfe, this perjur'd heart of mine, 
It wou'd not part with life, unlefs ’twere laid 
Near to the Sacred Altar of my Vows. 
Lo at the feet of my fair in jur’d Wife. 

^ Friend. Ha,!—means, he, his Wife !. , [Afide, 

Cand thou repent thy injuries to her* 
And 
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And leave the reft of all thy fins negle&ed l 

Bell. Thole I have done tothee, tho’ foul and barb’rous 
May plead the excufe of force—but thofe to her,, 
Not tholii nor I, nor (he, or Heav’n can pardon, 

' - Friend. Heav’ns!3 ; 
My fifters wrongs, and mine, may plead excufe. 
But thole to her alone can ne*re be pardon’d A 
—This place. Sir, is too open come- with me,,; - • • 
For I’ve defir’d, and now refolve to kill thee. 

Bell. And lo thou (halt, defencelels, I will yield, 
And leave my bofom, open to thy Sword.. _ r 
—-But firft condu& meto my Wife. 
Foy I will fee her—nor can I dye’unpardon’d. 

Friend. See his-Wife!—of Whom do youdemand her ? 
Belli Of thee !——dar’ft thou detain, me? : [Offerfto go in. 
Friend. Death how Ihoifd he know file’s here? [Afide. 

•—Stay, Sir, this way our.bus’riels lies. [Fulls him bad 
Bell. I ask not thine,but mine lie$ only this way. [ Offers to‘ go in 
Friend. By Heav’n y’Oufhall notehtCrhere 1 , again,. 
Bell. I know thou loveft her, ' , 

And’tis with reafon thou deny’ft an" entrance . ’ ! ' 
To one lo much unworthy to approach her1. ' 

Friend. Yes, I do love her, and dare own it too > . ' 
And will defend her from one fo bafe and treacherous. 

Bell, who dares deny thy Reafons ? ' ' : \‘ ‘; 
Friend. Sh’as made me. take an Oatl!i:,ta'fight with theb. 

And every wound, my lucky Swovd .lhbu’d m^ke, 1 ■' ‘ V; 
She bad me lay, was lent thee frOth'her hate. 

Bell, ph i believe thee I ptethee tell on, yophgman. 
That!may dye without the aid of wounds. 

Friend. To break thy heart, knowthen, Ihe loves another. 
And has took back the VoWsftiemadte to thee, V- ; 
And giVen ’em to a Man more worthy of ’em. u , 1; 

Bell. Alas! I credit thee~7^-yeti~-r then by jleav’nlhe’s^alfclj: 
And ! wilkknow, why tis Ih'e Is thus perjur’d. . *-} « [Offers-to go. 
-Nay now-nor Heav’m npr flelf,' fhall hinder mt. ; : ... 
-—Stand off, or to the numbe^TH add one fin more,, 1 ’ '. \‘‘J" 
And make mypaffage to her through jthy heart'.'' * QI; 5ti. T 

Friend. And lo youlhall Sit.0‘ '] /[[fb^^BdlMirdfar^1 
—Dilarm’d ! by Heav’n ybu fhalfh6f l!o.eljcapeJ •* Fticndl. andlruns in. 
A Rage that is too juft here to give ore. v 

The Scene changes to the infide of Friendloves Lodgings. 

• A 
iA 

V.AV l 

IA Enter 
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'Enter Celinda, as before, met by Nitrfc. ,t •" . 
? '•-*«. * i''" : • 9 ■» it 

‘ > *; I : ‘9 9 ’ 

2V»r. Oh Madam, here’s Mr. Bellmour, he has wounded my young 
Matter, who deni’d him entrance, and is come into the houfe, and all in 
Rage demands his Wife. 

Cel. Oh Heav'n! demands, his Wife ! is that fad Curfe.« 
Added to all the reft-'—does he then love her ? 

. > . it T . 4- - ) ■■ ; * m I ;.*> • J 1 * 1 « 

• • - ■’?: ; ' . ,v : : Vih ; i u:. 
Enter Bellmour with two Swordr. 

Nur. Whether do you prefs Sir ? And what’s yoir bufinefs > 
Bell. To fee my Wife, my Wife,impertinence. 

And mutt I meet with nought but oppofition ? [Vujhcs her roughly 
, Cel. Let him come in. * away. 
Nuf Marry he lets Mmfeff in, I thank him. 
Cel. What Man art thou thus cover’d o’re with horror ! 
Bell. One fent from Hell, to punifb Perjury ! 

--Where’s this perfidious Fair ? this blufhlefs Maid ] 
That has by my example broke her Vows ! 
A Prefident that Fiends, wou’dfhame to follow. ’ • * 

Cel. Who is’tyou mean Sir ? ^ . 
Bell. A thing that has no name, fhe is fo bad ! 

One who fo lately gave her felf to me. 
And now is flown into anothers Arms. 
One that attacks my life, for the fame fins, 
Which fhe her felf commits -and thinks to live too* 

Yet ftill fhe is my Wife, whom I have injur’d: 
Tiir when, fhe was a Saint-come lead me -to her. 
Tho’ fhe be falfe as I, yet I’ll forgive it* [ fbrows by the Swords* 

Cel. Heav’us! he repents his Cruelty to her, 
And never mentions me! Ah then ’tis time to die.- "• .f.‘ *' { ’ 
And that I may be fure of death-—.. XAfide. 
Well| Sir, I will condudhthis happy Lady to you. ‘.'• - ’' ■' 

Bell. Cods ! happy !——whil’tt 1 am wretched^ . . [.Ex. Cel. 
—— Oh what an Ague chills my fhivering Limbs* . 
Turns my hot rage, to,foft,ed love, and fhame, . , 'j. 
Were I not here to dye—here at her feet, 
I .wou’d not ftandthe fhock of her Reproaches. ' * 
*^But yet fhe need not fpeak, a look’s fufficient f 
To call up all my fins to my undoing—— , 1 . : 
—-^he comes—Oh Heav’n! (he comes 

Enter 
i 
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Enter Celinda and Diana. 

•Like penitent Criminals thus — with my Eyes declin’d. 
I bow my head down, for the lad fad blow. 

Cel, Sir, in obedience to your Commands, -' 
I’ve brought the Lady. 

Via. How! the perfidious Bellmour ! 
The only object of my hate and-fcoru. 

Sell. Say on, my angry Deity-— 
Whil’d I thus trembling.hear my fatal doom 
Like finnerc c nfcious, ne’re to be forgiven, 
I dare not lift my guilty Eyes towards Heaven. 

•Cel. Can I hear this ? and yet retain my life ! 
Via. Had I but two daysfince beheld this Youth 

Thus prodrate at my feet, I dioud have thought 
My felf more bled. 
Than to have been that Deity he calls me. 

• . 4 i A 
- *..Z t ’ .if „ • ! 'j'ifi' 

Enter Friendlove. 

[Stands bow'd. 

£ Kneels, 

rd 
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friend. Defend me ! the Tray tot here! and at Viand's feet, 
The fitted Altar for my Sacrifice f 
*—Turn, turn, from what thou loved, and meet my juftice 1 

Cel, Oh hold, my deared Brother ! QBellm. rifts t and turns about* 
Bellm. Nay, now I’m ready for the welcom Sword, 

Since my Celinda's falfe, and cannot pardon. 
Cel. Oh do not dye with that prophane opinion. f " 

Celindah\fe\ or cannot pardon thee ! 
Via. Stay, generous Sir, my pity has forgiven him.. 
Bell. Thou! why who art thou -——Viana /. 
Via. Yes, that Viana ' > . r r ? 

Whom maugre all the Penitence thou diew’d, 
Can fcarce forgive the injuries thou’ddone her. 

Bell. I drew a Penitence for injuring thee ! 
By Heav’n I never coii’d do one, or other. 
All that I am is the divine Celindds, ft , . ft 

friend. He’s dark mad i - * ‘ J : 
Bell. But fince (he cannot pardon, I can dye.. 
Cel. Cand thou not credit me ! die pardons thee, 

Live-—and enjoy*—Viana. [Turns her face from him*. 
Bell. What art thou ? whoknowd her heart fo well! 

Art thou my Rival * the bleifed Youth to whom 
She has given her Vows live—and enjoy '—Viana / 
—-Yes-yes—thou art sny Rival, and”I’ll killthecv 

ni 
arij & , U 

[Afide* 
[Offers to fall m 

b is S word. 
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Cel, Do, whilft I meet thy Sword. [Opens her Arms> Dia. flays himy 
he lets falbbis Sxvord^ and gazes. 

Bell. Dull——dull Adorerl. not to know my Saint. 
Oh how have I prophankh? to what ftrange Idol 
Was that I kneel’d > 
Miftaking it for a Divinity ! 

Cel. To your fair Wife Diana! 
Bell. Oh cruel Maid ! 1 ; : 

Ha^HeavJhdefign’dmeanybutC^Wa^ y ;T 
" Dia. Maid ! blefs me!-did I then love^a Woman l 

— I am pleas’d thou (hou’dft renounce me, make it good. 
And fet me free from Fetters which I hate. ( . m . , 

Bell. If all Our Laws can deft F will—fothere • .! 1 ’ t* 
Ends all my claim. ' l < ■ 3 • 

Friend. Was this the Wife you did ;dpmandrof me ?J 
Bell. Yes, I had no other. 
Dia. Fair Maid ! forgive me all my Fhameful Paffion I1 : 

And charge my fault upon your Beauty only. 
Cel. Excellent Creature ! I ffiou’d fue for that 

Which my deceit will never makemehope* 
Bell. And art thou true to Love, and all th.y Vow,s ? r 

Whilft I to fave my Fortune, 
( That only which cou’dmake me merit; thee }' 
Gave.-my unwilling hand to this fair Noble Maid. , 

Ah iFr/VWtej when thouhearft my Story toldl ’ •• , , ’ ; 
Thou wilt forgive, arid pity me. V ' l, / . 

Dia. What was’t you faid SirV ^ ' 
Friend. Yes, Madam, I hope the name can make no diff erence: 

Or hate that ftill, lb you love the Man. 
Dia. Tho’ I’m again defeated, yet this la ft 

Proves leaft offenfive, nor fliall an errpty WOrd', ., v r . 
Alter my fix’d Refolves, to lovp yomftilL • , i! ’1 *v* 

friend. Then lam blcli! :.'.i 
Bell. But yet the office of the pridtiras pa$i: 

What remedy for that ? ^ \ ~ 
Dia. My Uncle’s pow’r i thenearnefs of,.ofir blood, ; :i ' 

The contradiction of our circumftanceS. y . y 
"Bell. And. afcpve all that, my Contra# with CeHnda.yy - * 

•—-Methwks Ifeela joy fpread o’retnj^t^:^ '; ; ri ' ,' , :a 
Theblelfed omenof approachinghappirieis?’ /i0f” Jli 

Cel. I do believe thee, for by fympathy. 
Mine takes new fire and hope. 

1Dia. I have already writ to my Uncle, undthe.MefTenger alHJjr’dffiiJ1 
lie would gratifie my defires >.that done. I will be yours. • J 1 

r ^ ' ■ 1 - rWxVtttih*; ~ 

Bell. 

w- . ir 

. o l\, »"•, 

'TJ J-n 

no dr riV/ 
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Sir TI M o r H r T A WD R E Y. 
Bell. But why thus dreft > it might have led my Rage ul i*3 dairfW 

Full of defpair, and jealoufie to have hurt thee* v; . i- . f, * 
Cel. Sir, when the Letter came of your being Married, 

I will not tell you all the effe&s it had . 
Upon my delperate SouU ’ 
But this I know, I had refolv’d to dye. , / <, • : 
But firft.to fee you, your Page inform’d the Nurfe, 
All thathad paft, and of the laft Nights Ball 5 

And much concern'd, fhe got this Habit for me, 
And inform’d me how ’twas I was to Ad. 
And that my Brother, ( deforibing of his drefs ) was gone before * 
This made me hafte, left e’re I came, - . 
His Rage had done the bus’nefs whicfrSt wc?nt for. ih 

Friend. And fb it had, hadft thou not hinder d me*;. *<* •, 
For I, Sir, was the Man, who drew on you. l . ■ , ■ 

Fell. And was it thou that didft defend my heait. 
That I might live to pay thy goodnefs back. 

Cel. It was to fave your life, and to expofc my own* 
Dia. Come, let’s in, and confult what’s beft for us to do* 
Bell. Come my Cellnda^ ^ 

Let us no longer doubt, the Paw’rs above 
Will be propitious to United Love* 

< 

• J • i i W* 
5' V? 

fir’-ii 3f, i. 

•?s‘ *sri’:V 
£ Ex. Cel 

' t \ • i no 
A \ t 4 •. 

n:l b n ! 
Enter Servant. 

ebi : ,. ';:to" j cifl’. b: 
Serv. Sir, my Lord Ylotwell is at the door in his Coach. 
Via. My Unae come! Sir, we will not doubt our Fortune] 

But how came he to know of my being here ? 
Serv. Madam, I fear he follow’d me, after I had given himtheLctf* 

ter. ■ . ■ ■ j 

Enter Lord Plot well, Charles, Trufty 
, 4 . v 

Lord. Bellmour and Viana kneeling 1 

?.h: rji 
7 , 

A 

.,.1 ...l-r 
■ Sit jjfi i 

Vli'Xp l 

ab vuti'id &odV7 

[ Bdknoura«4 Diana kyech* 
•—Rife, the joy I have to fee you thus, makes me 
Refolveto grant you any thing, and pardon>altchflt&p&fiL- ’nT 

Bell. Be not fo hafty in your-goodnefs. Sir, i; rJ V- 

Left you repent as faft. >V: V , .. . J V< 
: n Via. Sir, we have an humble Suit to;you. 

Lord. What is it ye can jointly ask, I will not grants • 1 
Via. By all that Love you ever had Torino, a \ . • ; • ”i . - * l 

By all thofe Infant charms, Whichhg’d-to pleafoyou . u> ■'{ * J 
When on your Lap, you taught my Tongue that Art? - - . : :• 10'i • 
Which made thofe dear impreffioiisoa your Heart,. 

1 Which 

1 
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Whichever fince to my advantage grew, 
I do conjure you hear me now I fue, ^ ; 
And grant the mighty grace I beg of you. - 

Lord. What is it you wou’d ask ? 
Bell. Oh drefs your Face and Eyes in gentler Looks, 

If you wou’d have us hope for any mercy. 
Lord. Rife, and whate’fe youask, I 11 freely grant. 
Via. That you’ll undo that knot, that ties us two. 
Lord. How! this Requeft from thee ! who lov’d him once, 

And wifh’d nogood beyond poll tiling him. 
Via. Heiven has not, Sir, decreed us for each other. 

Something of Fate or-Chance - 
Has otherwife difpos’d thofe-firft Refolves. 

Lord. Too virtuous Maid, I know thou dofthut feign. 
His wickedneft has forc’d thee to this change. 

Via. No, Sir, were he the only Man 
Of kind and good, I never wou’d be his. 
— And if you fhou’d compel me, I fhou’d live 
The infamous Reproach of my whole Sex. * . ’ . 

Lord. Well, and you Sir, that are the caufe of this, 
What canft thou fay to move me for thy Pardon ? 

Bell. I am fo guilty in your opinion, 
My Prayers wou’d buttnake yours mercilefs» 
I only (ay Celinda is my Wife, 
And I fhouM injure this too generous Maid, 
Not to adore her eqUal to her merit. 

Lord. I fee, Sir, you have found your Wits again. ' v. 
—“Well, I fee there’s no oppofing Deftiny, 
And I have Ml fiich tendemefs for thee, £ To Dia 
That hadft thou pleaded his Caufe to me before, 
I fhou’d have been lefs cruel to him. 
—Where is that Lady'which you fo admire, 
Whofe beauty does eclipfe that of Vtana. 

BeHmour goes out, and brings in Celinda. 
'.rri 2.. ' c • - 

Via. This, Sir, is (he whomeritsmore than I. 
Lord. She’s fair indeed yhere Franck# ✓ . * 

I give thee thy Celinda, whofe beauty 
Excufes all thy faults of difohedience* 

Bell. Thus low, I thank you for this goodnefs Sir. [_K.net, 
Lord. There only wants the ceremony of the Law to undo what’s be - 

C ween you and Diana, if. (he remain a Virgin. 
Bell. FormebyHeav’n (heis. 

And for the reft I do not doubt her virtue. 
Via» 



Sir TIMOTHY TAW DREY. 
D*a. You fnay believe biim>Sir, and this alone’s the Man in whom i 

will, or never will be happy. 
Lord. Mr. Friendlove^ I give confent to’t, he has a Noble Character, 

and what he wants in Fortune, has in Virtue— take her young Man. 
Friend. ’Tis fuch an Honour, Sir, that C my Gratitude ) without the 

mighty Paffion I have for her, would make me ever thankful. 
Lord. This Term, we (hall make the former Marriage void, till them 

loveon,and fear no frowns from For tune—but Nephew—'now I hope 
your Brother (hall have his Portion. 

Bell. My deareft Charles, forgive me all that’s paft. 
And (hare the Fortune, Heaven has given thy Brother. 

Chat. The joy I have, Sir, to be undeceiv’d, is much thegreatefi: b!eG 
fing Heav’n can fend me. 

Enter Sir Timothy follow'd by Phillis, Sham, Sharp, 
and Betty f launtit. 

. 'x » / 

Sir Tim. lampurfu’d by two impertinent Women,prethee Friendlove,, 
tell ’em I am gone out at the Back-door, and fend ’em away. 

Lord. What’s the News here ? 
Sir Tim. How Celinda here, and Bellmourtool nay,nowwou’d I com¬ 

pound for my Life, at any rate, by Fortune. 
Thill. Sir, this Villain here has abus’d me, and with a falfc Marriage 

has rob’d me of my Honour. . Bell. How ! 
Sir Tim. My Lord, I fay this young Jilt wou’d rob me of my fe!f,and 

courting her, and enjoying her only for a Mifs, would perfuade me I am 
Married to her. 

Flaunt. Sir, I fay, I am doubly wrong’d •, firft by this falfe Knight, 
who has belong’d to me thefe three years,which gives me a right to him, 
as good as if I were Married to him > who has now unlawfully left my 
Bed, for that of this Gillflurt, who on the other fide takes away my 
Knight, and confequently eats the bread out of my mouth. 

Bell. What means all this ? 
Speak forne of ye that know. 

Flaunt. Oh Lord ! who’s here ? the fine Squire. [_dfde. 
Truji. Sir Timothy Tarvdrey, Sir, is Married to Mrs. ThillU. 
Sir Tim. How can that be a Marriage, when he who join'd us,was but 

a hired Fellow, dreft like a Parfon ? 
Truji. Sir, ’twas Parfon Tickle-text, that Marry’d ’em. 
Sir Tim. Oh what a damn’d lying Pimp is this 1-Sham didfi not 

thou hire a Fellow, ( becaufe I was damnably in Love, and in hafte ) to 
Marry us, that was no Parfon ? 

Sham. Why truly Sir-1 did go to hire fuch an one—- 
Sir Tim. Look ye there now. 

K. Sham. 
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Shaw* But cou’d meet with none *, and becaufe you faid you fhou’d 

dye if you enjoy’d her'not prefently, and that fhe weu’d not yield on 
any other terms, but thofe of Marriage, I e’ne brought the Parfon that 
Trujiy had provided Tor you. 

Sir Tim. Oh Villain to betiay me! and for no Reward ! 
Tr.n\}. Yes indeed, Sir, the 400 Guineys you left behind my young 

Mifrreffes Looking-glafs fell to his (hare. 
Sir Tim. What’s my Money gone ! and am I Manry’d too! 

This ’tis not toufe to go to Churchfor then I might have chanc’d to 
know thePar(on. 

EtU. Death you Dog ! you deferve to dye, for your bafe defignsu.p^ 
on a Maid of her quahty-how durft you, Sifter, without my leave, 
Marry that Rafcal ? 

Fhilh Sir, you deny’d me my Portion,and my Uncle defign’d to turn 
me out of doors-, and in my defpairs, I accepted of him. 

Flaunt^ Married ! and to a Wife of no Fortune ! that’s the worft 
part on’t-—what fhali I do ? 

Bell. Renounce this lewd Fool, and I’ll make thee a Fortune futable 
to thy quality. * - :: ... 3. 

Sir Tim. Say you fo ?—;-Renounce me Sir ! I’de have you to know 
I merit her : and as for Lewdnefs, I name no body Bellmour-but on¬ 
ly fome have the Art of hiding it better than I-but for Whoring, 
Drinking, Dicing, and all the deadly fins that thereupon depend,I thank 
my ftars I come fhort of you : And fince you fay, I (hall not have your 
Sifter, by Fortune, I will have your Sifter, and love your Sifter, and lie 
with your Sifter, in fpite of you. 

Lord. Well Sir Timothy, fince my Neece has done amifs, ’tis too late to 
mend it—and that you may not repent, IT1 take care her Fortune fhali 
be futable to the Jointure youTl make her. 

Bell. With this Provifo that you make no Settlements to Miffes, Sir 
Timothy— I am not fo unreasonable to tye you up from all of that Pro- 
felTion i that were to fpoil a fafhionable Husband, and fo put you quite 
out of Fopp Road. 

Lord. This day we’ll fet apart for rrftrth, 
And all muft make my houfe their happy home. 

Bel1. To thee, Celinda, all my good I owe, 
My Life, my Fortune, and my Honour too, 
Since all had perifh’d by a broken Vow. 

Flaunt. What ami like to l©fe my Timy ? Canft thou have the heart 
to leave me for ever ? I who have been true and conftant to you. 

Sir Tim. Alas ! now do I melt again,by Fortune—thou art a Fool,d®ft 
think I wou’d have had her,but for her Fortune', which fhali only ferve 
to make thee out-flaunt all the Cracks in Town—go—go home and ex¬ 
pert me, thou’It have me all to thy felf within this day or two. 

Since Marriage but a larger Licence? is 

For every Fopp of Mode to keep a Miff. Epilogue. 
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Epilogue 
Spoken by Sir Timothy Tawdrey. 

SIR TIMOTHY, Gallants} at la/i is come 
To \nowhis Sentence, and receive his Doom. 

But pray before yon are refolvd to be 
Severe, lool^ on yonr [elves, and then on me $ 
Obferve me well, Tama, Mdnof ShowL.v-o 
Of Noife, andNonfenceiOS afe woft of yoni' 
Tho* all of yon don9t)bare with me in Title, 

Character you differ very little. 
Tell me in what yon fnd a difference ? r 

It may be yon will fay^ yon re Men of Sence \ 
But Faith-—• 
Were one of you o'tlf Stage, and I ith* Pitr 
He might be thought the Fopp, and I the Wit. 
On equal Grounds youll fcarce know one from father y 
We are as like, as Brother is to Brother. * 
To judge againft me then won d be ill Nature,^. 
For Men are hjnd to thofe they re likg in Feature. 
For Judges therefore I accept yon all; 
By you, SIR TIMOTHY will jiahd or fall. 
He's too faint-hearted that his Sentence fears } 
Who has the Honour to be tryd bys Peers. 

Written by Mr JE. R, 
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Playes Printed for J. Magnes and R. Bentley. 
■' %_ , ■- ‘ch-i r‘ V '■' •*•' 

II?Orced Marriage: Or the Jealous Bridegroom, 
ir Tartnff: Or the French Puritan. 
Alt Miftaken : Or the Mad Couple. 
Englifh Monfieur. ‘ "* 
Andromache. 
Nero. 
Miftaken Husband. 
Sopbonisba. : . ' ' . . 
Calijio: Or theMafque at Court, A&ed by the Lady Mary and the La* 

dy Anne^ and other Perfqns of the higheft quality. 'V* i 
Court of Augujius Cdjar. * • -*• »< - . • ***•' \ 

Countrey Wit. . ... jji 
AWelazer. > , . » ; .. 
The Town-Fopg : Ot Sir Timothy Cowdrey. 
Madam Fickle: Or the Witty Faffe One. 
The Plain-dealer; ( Now in the Prefs ) 

, . . • ’.-\A * i ■' h 

fren ch nq veils. 
♦ < 
a . < ** s« * > - J * t »\ 

IS Heureux ’Eftlave^ Fbrft.Pait. -: k 
X, Heureux Efclave^ Second Part.. 
Le Faux Comte de Brion* 
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